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By The .Associated Press 
Iraq i' MiGs canied Teh

ran’s international airport 
and at least a half-dozen 
other Iranian air instal
lations today and Iraq's 
s ta te  radio said three

weeks of air. ground and 
sea hostilities had “esgal- 

' atM into a full-scale war.” 
- I n  Ankara, Turkey, a 
spokesman for the Iraqi 
Embassy told The Associ
ated Press Iraq has ,de-

Monday
update

Parliament Visits Eiiihassy
B\ The Associated P ress ;

.An Iranian parliamentary delegation entered the 
U S. Embassy in T-ehran tixlay and the speaker of 
Parliament said it was possible some deputies may 

, talk to soine ol the American hostages held captive 
k there by Iranian militants for 322 da>s.

“The deputies may talk to the hostages, if they feel it 
.is necessary for getting more information on the 

, hostages," spt*aker Hashemi Ralsanjam told a news 
I conference before the first group of 30 deputies went to 

the embassy
afsanjani also said the Iranian-lraqi war “.will not 

be without effecl on the fate of the hostages" Ite did 
not elaborate Border fighting between the. two 
countries has intensifiiHl over the past week

 ̂ Explosion Kills Six
 ̂ OLATlfE. Kan. (AP)-A gif t-wrapind box delivered to 

a home here may have contained the bomb that 
I exploded and.killtHl.SIX pt'ople in a slaying allegedly 

nnitivafed by revenge, officials say 
- ' Danny E_ ('rump, arrested after tbe wt*ekend

explosion in this Kansas ('ity suburb, was lieing held 
by authorities A prosecutor said he would be formally 
charged Icxiay with six counts of first-degree murder.
Crump's ex-wife. Diane was one of the six family

• memlHTs who dieil in the blast Police said the 
i  27-year-old Crump was divorced this summer.
I . “ It appears that it was a revenge motive,”' Jim 

Brightwell, assistant speciaJ agent in charge for tha 
I ■ U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tdbacco and Firearrps in
* Kansas City. said. "It -appt*ars to be a domestic 

situation"

Anderson Rated inner
 ̂ \VASIII.\(jT()N .\P I Independent presidential can- 

i didate John B .Anderson scored a sweep of his debate 
-with Republican Ronald Reagan Sunday night, 

j' 'according to a panel which rated the event for The 
, AsscK'iated Press. ,I The panel of seven forensic expt*rts, using -the 

standard scoring prwedure for .scholastic.-competi- 
tion, gave Anderson a point total of 169 and Reagan 
l.')4. '
Six members of the panel declared Anderson the 

winner, while a seventh sc'ored the debate a draw on 
the p«h«4 sy sternum! satd he w'a^ more'impressed with 
Anderson's performance 

—Dr Jam es tT—Linger of Aleorgetown 
chairman of the panel and the one judge who scored it 
a 4ie. said if pushed toehose Iietween thelAvii beyond 
the point system. "I would have voted for Rep. 
.Anderson on a very narrow basis of superior content 
triumphing over superior style. "

dared  war on Iran..-;
Baghdad said 'its- war

planes hit nine airstrips in 
the midday strikes and 
lost two of its Soviet-made 
MiG jets. A top Iranian 
military official said “se
veral” air bases were 
raided, and an Iranian re
volutionary guard com
mander claimed six MiGs 
attacked seven air instal
lations.
A thick column of smoke 

rose from the Tehran air
port area and the sound of 
explosions rocked the cap
ital, but Iranian Radio 
continued its ordinary pro
grams. ‘
Reports of the airport 

bombings came one day 
after Iraq and Iran each

claimed-heavy damage to 
the^qther in a naval .ind 
artillery battle at the head 
of the Persian Gulf . It was 
the heaviest fighting so far ■ 
in the border conflict be
tween the two oil giants.
Iran and Iraq have been 

sparring along their bor
ders, for months, fiut the 
lighting escalated last 
week after Iraq cancelled 
a 197.1 treaty. The treaty- 
ended the late Shah Mo
hammed Reza Pahlavi’s 
support’ of a Kurdish re
bellion in northern Iraq 
and in return put the last 
60 miles of the boundary 
between the two countries 
down the middle of the« 
Shatt-al-Aral) waterway.
rn abrogating the treaty.

Tape Of Moore 
Played At Trial
HOUSTON (AP^)-Labor 

leader L.G. McMire, in a 
secretly taped con versa 
tion with an F'BI infor
mant, said if “we can get 
the speaker. I think w e can 
put this thing together."
Thiit tape was played to a- 

federal court juty today as 
the second wi*ek of the 
Texas Brilab trial began. 
In -the tape-recorded con
versation. Moore and FBI 
informant Joseph Hauser 
were talkmg about the 
multimillion-dollar state 
e m p lo y e e s ’ h e a lth  
insurance package 

—Moore told Hauser that - 
he was “having breakfast 
with the speaker soon and 
rihink I can get it."
•House Speaker Billy 

('layton and Austin attor 
nevs Donald Ray and Ran 
d^ l Wood are on trial, 
charged with extbrtiort," 
racketeering, conspiracy 
and bribery, all arising

Blood Drive 
Set Tuesday
There will l ^ a  blood 

drive Tuesday from 2-8 
p.m in the conference 

.Memorial 
Hospital, reniind mem% 
bers of the hospital auxili
ary. Donors are needed to 
in.sure loc-al supplies of 
bl(M)d remain adequate

from the underco\ei Bri
lab operation 
The tafie recording re

vealed that .MiHire told 
Hauser 11101 the sp«*aker 
“ is laying all his plans now 
to run lor governor He's 
going to run lor spt*aker 
one more lime and we 
have him both ways 
there
M<M)ie added. ••It we can 

get the sjH*aker we’ll just 
let him use his influence" 
The recordings made 

during a SepI 20. 1979. 
niwlmg ifiso nad- Motire 
making fhis statement 
‘ That state thing can tie 

put together One of the 
w ir,es is I1m> sp«*aker "

Iraq .said it was resuniing 
_ SUV reignty oyer the east-' 

ern half of the- estuary, 
which is formed by the 
union of the Tigris and 
Euphrates Rivers and con
nects Basrah. Iraq’s chief 

’ port, as well as Iran’s 
Khorramshahr and Aba
dan with the Persian Guff.

Ayatollah -Seyyed Ali 
Khameni of Iran’s -Su
preme Defense Council, 
military representatfye of 
Iranian leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini, today 
.said: “ the puppet and
mercenary Iraqi govern
ment has started air raids 
against Iranian territory 

the Iranian army will 
not tolerate aggression... 
and shall give a hitler 
lesson to ( Iraqi President)
Saddam Hussein," accor-* 
ding to Tehrifn RuxTio.
An Iranian revolutionary 

guard commander said 
.MiGs'lwmlfbd airports at*
.Ahvaz. Hamadan, Tabriz,
Dezful. Tolumbeh Sabz 
near .Ahvax, Boushehr, as 
well as Tehran Another 
person called a Western 
reporter in Tehran and re
ported the airports in Ta
briz. Ahwaz and Boushehr 
were bombed concurrent
ly.
An earlier report from a 

witness to the Tehran 
airport bombing said an DAMASCUS. Ark. *AP»  ̂
Iranian Phantom jet figh- A convoy ol eight military

■

( AR4)I\AL Ch:l.EBKITlE.S-Tracy V arren and (;?eg Kinizey were chosen as 
lioiiieconiiiig (jueen ajid «Kuothall Hero during llermleigh's five-Vear grand 
homecoming festivities .Saturday. The pair was presented to a large group of 
Cardinal exes during halftime of a football game with Blackwell. See page 7 for 
details on the contest. (.SI).\ Staff Photo)

Move Nuclear Warhead
■ t ' * ^

From Blast Site Today
ter bombed Mehrabad Air
port and was khot down by 
other liTanian fighter 
planes lie quoted a friend 
aL the airport as saying 
"many have been killtni.” 
There was no immediate 
explanation of how_an-
Iranian Phantom jet coujd about 
have been involved. Little

vehio^^s led by a security 
van left a Titan H missile 
site today, apparently- 
transporting a nuclear 
warhead inside a canister 
Talx'led "Do Not D rop" 
The corfvoy, escorted by 

two helicopters.—arrived

Bdke in Jacksonville, Ark.
The Air Force continued 

to maintain tight security 
over the operation, refus
ing to confirm the widely 
held belief that a warhead 
was blown hundreds of 
fc*et into the air from the 
silo in a fuel explosion last

.voy was ordered to slow 
from 55 mph to about 40 
mph
Members of the convoy 

could be heard on radio 
monitors asking for "se
curity check ■'
There was a flurry ol 

activity at the site shortly

I 'j  hours later at 
Rock Air Force

At Coffee During Reunion,,,

Recognitions Given By 
Historical Commission

“ F t -

IMIKTER Kl.NCi REC(>G.M7.KI)-Thp .Scurry County Historical Commission 
recogni/edseveral county residents a t?  coffee .Saturday held during the Scurry 
Countv Heunion. Among those were Porter King, recognized for being in business 
the longest in the county. Shown with King is Br-ud Bor,en. a past Qtesideiit of the 
cd. ssion ;md emcee for Saturday ’s awards^prugramk tKtPV Ktw^ Phottrr

The Sc‘urry County His
torical Commission paid 
homage to several county- 
residents. past residents 
and guests Saturday at a  
coffee that was a stx*cial 
f.».ihirt» lU ilw «ycond-an
nual Scur£\ County Re- 
TnTTdn ^

.lean Everett, president 
of the commission, opened 
the program and then 

' turned the awards presen
tations over to Brud 
Boren, a past chairman of 
the organization and re
cognized authority on area 
history
Porter King was, honored 

for being in business the 
longest Paul Sizemore 
accepted an award for the 
Lion's Club, one of the 
oldest service clubs in the 
counly
T.A F’avor accepted an 

award lor the American 
Legion, also one of the 
earliest .service organiza
tions in the county.
Ruth and Alberl Crowd

er of Fort Worth were 
recognized for traveling 
the greatest distance to 
attend the reunion.
' Bulah Collins, a former 
county resident, was re-

S rh o o l B oa rd
T o  H (‘c o n \cn c  .'
Snyder .SchcMil Trustees 

tonight will recovene their 
T c g u l^ -  m ee tin g  whi'ctT" 
was r ^ e s s e d  on .Sept 9
They will m eet tonight at 

6:30 p̂  m. at K-Bob's Res- 
laurafit to m ake a fin a l. 
study of the 198y-8t school-  
budgetV hich will b e ^ rc s  
enled aL a public hearing 
T u e s d a y ^ ’̂ i g h t  The 
hearing issertfor 7:30 p m. 
Tuesrlay i n / t h e  Snyder
High SchiHil/student Ceq-

--------

cognized for making a 
special trip from Silverton 
to Snyder, to attend the 
reunion
Lida Lane.u county'resi

dent, was recognized as an 
a rea—resident who wwi 
born in a dug.ouL li. was 

’T u rn ed  that others in 
attendance had also been 
born in dugouts, one of 
which was James Dowdy, 
also a longtime resident
.Maggie Boone was recog

nized as being the oldest 
lady in attendance. 
Evelyn Boone accepted an 
award on behalf of the 
■Altrurian Club, the oldest 
federated w omen’s club 
III the county.

~"Teah' Everett and Brud 
Boren were honored - for 
their work in the commis
sion
Aline Purks was recogn

ized for her contributions

to the media concerning 
w<wk of the commis.sion 
and local historical 
events
Donna FowTer^accepled 

an award on- behalf of 
KSNV 4iadH> -and an- 
award was also presented 
to the SD.N

occurred when a wrench 
was dropped in the silo, 
killed a sergeant and in
jured 21 other men. 
Despite the secrecy, an 

Air Force colonel direct
ing the convoy smiled and 
ga ve a thumbs-up .sign to 
an AP reporter who asked, 
“ Is that what you wouldn’t 
confirm or deny?”
The convoy was led by an 

Air Force pickup truck 
and a security van with 
flashing blue lights.
Statue police patrol cars 

escorted the convoy, and 
tw o helicopters flew ahead 
k»fepoft traffic conditions 
on UA. 65 and Interstate 
40. At one point, the con-

"btast, that before the convoy left at

Fall Expected To 
Bring Cool Spell

t j- ( ’an the city hire an 
old timer (re tiree  or 
R.SVP volunteer) to ride 
in ambulances to help 
them lo ta lc  places 
where they are called 
for service’’

A-The city does not 
hire ambulance person
nel It grants a fran
chise and leases equip
ment t(ian operator w-ho 
fwovides the staff The 
operator, or franchise, 
holder., may hire anyone 
that he-she -feels to In* 
needed to provide ser
vice , .

Autumn was scheduled to 
make its entry today- and 
appropriately forecasts 
called for a cold front to 
move through.Texas. 

■-̂ The autuvnnal equinox 
was to occur at 3:09 p.m., 
Snyder time.

As the hour approached, 
a strong cold front was 
reported moving down 
from the Panhandle and it 
was expected to drop tem
peratures in the north half 
of Texas to the lowest 
levels since the heat wave 
grasped the state in June 
The front had already- 

made it into (he Pan
handle before dawn 
Blowing dust and wind 

gusts of up to 38 mph 
accompanied the front as 
if moved through Dalhart. 
Xemp«*ratures behind the 
front were generally y) to 
15 degripes cooler than 
those ahead of it Dalhart 
fell to 60 degrees by- 4 a m 
The system was expected 

to move into central,Texas 
by late today, bringing 
thunderstorms and wide 
spread rain to qiost of 
Texas.
Beyond the front. Texas 

skies were clear t(’i partly

from Corpus Christ! north
ward to the Hill Country 
near San Antonio and into 
central Texas near Waco. 
Gusty southerly winds 
were reported over most 
sections of the state A few- 
light showers fell ahead of 
the front between Big 
Spring-and Pecos.
Most early morning tem

peratures were in the 70s 
and 80s. with the highest 84 
at Wichita F’alls. After- 
n(K)n. temperatures were 
expected to range from 
the 70s in the Panhandle to 
the 90s over central and 
southern parts of Texas.

7:30 a.m. CDT. Arkansas 
State Police cars and pa
trol cars from the . Van 
Buren County- Sheriff’s 
office gathered outside the 
gate and an Air Force, 
helicopter arrived a short 
time later

Tax Rate On 
Agenda For 
College Board
A budget for auxiliary- 

services amt a tax rale 
will be considered tonight 
at the regular meeting of 
TTtF Scurry County- Junior 
College EHstrict board of 
trustees.
The meeting is set for 

5:45p.m. in the conference 
room of the Western Texas 
College A dm inistration 
Building.
It will be the first meet

ing of the college board 
since the county tax roll 
was certified, which 
clears the way for taxing 
entities of the county to set 
their tax rates -*
Also up for consideration 

at tonight s meeting are 
bids for the puj^chase of 
several items, including 
vehicles, copy- paper and 
audio visual etjuipnienl 
Reports are due on enroll
ment in WTC and on- the 
possibility of additional 
campus housing ,
Following action on- the 

agenda, the board is sche 
duled to go into executive 
session to discuss person
nel matters.

-I wt r COOLER UJ FATHER
_  V.

SNYDER TEWF RR^TFKES:’” High Saturday. 96 
degrees; low.66degrees; readingat 7 a m Sunday, 70 
degr(^s. High Sunday. 93 degrees';'low, 72 degrees; 
reading at 7 a.jn today, 77 degrees; precipitation, 
none, total precipitation for 1980 to date, 13.53
West Texas: Scattered.showers and thunder^qrms 

mainly this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday over most 
of area, more numerous tonight. Cooler north today 
and all of area tonight and Tuesday. Highs today 
mid-70S Panhandle to mid-90s Big Bend. Lows tonight
low ,5(,)s Panhandle to upper 60s extreme south'Highs 

cloudy today, with some— Tlwsday 70s except 80s mountains and n«»r, 90 Big.
low morning clo'udfnes.s Bond __

T
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opinion page
n ffUtnnals-roluntns-vartonns-fvitliires-lt'tters

capital comment
M

t . ' . . . .  _ ^  b y  r o l^ e rt p  tc a g m a n

a lot for nothinf!
itle p a rlin e n t-^  Energy iaky i a few 

broadsides lately for-its wastrel w a ^  and'*'it likely .  
deserves the pumshmentnt has absorbecl ^  ..
One oTThe most vocal trilics  has been the Permian

-Basin Petroleum Association,-which Iras had the----
agency in.its gunsights s ind^if was organized Here- -  

some exam ples,orthe_waste, inefficiency and
"■ Tioh-produeilvity of the department, as cited by fhe - 

Permian Basin Petroleum Association;  ̂ '
It was recently disclosed at a congressional hearing 

.that 85-perceirt^«-
, . ,00(^budget IS spent on outside consul tants - people and 

firms not employed by the agency. By doing this. pOE 
is-admitting its own 20,000 employees don't know 
what’s going on and they have to rely on outside help 
Why not hire people, the PBPA asks, who know 
something about the energy business and save the 
taxpayers $10,000,000,000?
-According to ‘First Monday’ magazine, $10,000,000 

worth of the strategic petroleum periodically cannot 
be accounted for.
-Some $300,000 were wasted when DOE destroyed, 

eight million. copies of a mileage guide because 
they .were bound in the wrong colors.
-According to the DOE Inspector General, 126,000 • 

pieces of mail are lost each year by the department, 
even though the mail has the cofr^-t names and 
address on them.
-DOE employees have made personal long distance- 

calls to the extent that it has cost taxpayers $.500,000 
One employee called a “Dlafh Dirty Joke" number in 
St. Louis 42 times.
.\.MEKI(’.-\,\S H.AVF̂  reduced their -gasoline con 

sumption by about eight percent this year. The 
Federal—Government, on the other hand, has 
increased its use of gasoline by 10.7 percent.
The PBPA, taking a stand that the Department of 

.Energy should be abolished, are finding that an 
increasing number of people - sickened by mindless 
direction the bureaucracies are taking in Washington - 
are agreeing with it Perhaps the last signs of life in 
this once-great nation will be some bureaucrat 
signaling toward Capitol Hill that more funds are 
needed to ket*p his agency going until new appropria
tions can be voted.

. <  ........■ *-

WASHINGTON (NEAJ- 
State Department insiders 
are not optimistic that 
quick Jre«lon^ foî  *: the
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at w it’s end
by vrnia bom  bock

lame duck season

When you think abop! it, 
the relationship lx*tween 
parents and children 
breaks down into three 
little words a poker

A new C onfess willbe e le c l^ ^ y . .  th«‘ bake dl a feeh-
going to be<}utte4HH»hed yet wHh^the oldijne — wants to borrow
Senate Majority Leader Rbbert C. Byrd is calling a

special post-election session of- the-outgoing %th He opt*ns wrth a trair of 
Congress beginning Nov. 12. The* West '.VirginiaNov. 12. The West 
Democrat says there is too much unfinished business 
before both houses to be taken cdre of. before the 
scheduled election recess (X't. 4.
Since Congress habitually runs latej there is no 

question but that he has a point. But acTording to other- 
quarters on Capitol Hill, he is missing several others 
Critics of the Republican p ^ u asio n  see postpone

ment until the special session of voting on the 
administration’s latest budget as a calculati^ election  ̂
assist for Democrats seeking re-election. It enabltHl’ 
them to go to the voters without first having to go on 
record on an unbalanced budget that is itself a 
campaign issue.
Possibly worse, defeated senators and representa

tives returning for the lame-duck session will be able 
to vote on the budget and other hold-over issues 
without serious consideration of their ^constituents’ 
real interests 
And what else is new?

promises " r i l  go to the 
store for your eggs and 
pick up the cleaning on the 
way home”
Mother: “ I II raise y*ni 

taking yniur sister to the 
oi'thodoiitist." -
Teenager “ Okay. I’ll 

raise y.ini a full tank of gas 
and be home by 10 no 
later”

Mother: "What have you 
got in mind'.’"

Teenager; ."Look, either 
raise me or call”  •
Mother: "Okay, here are 

the keys . whatya got?"
Teenager: "Just what 1 

opened with a couple of 
prom is^ and V  ‘Bale Tm  
pK’king up in half an 
hour”
I've seen it happen a 

thousand times. The give 
and -take, the emotions 
when the stakes are high... 
the breathless anticipation 
as parents and child get 
down to their last card.
L thought I was th e ' 

world’s greatest player in 
the game until Gixl sent 
me the nxitural enemy of 
poker players every- 
where-a kid that couldfnot 
be bluffed

Even when ’ I was 36 
inches taller, 26 years 
older, 114 pounds heavier 
and played by my own 
rules, I couldn't beat him 
J ’d say., "Do you know 

^ •h a t I’m going to do if you 
~^on’t turn off that hose 

right now? I'm going to 
call off our vacation and 

‘ put you in your bedroom 
without food or television 
and Mommy is going to sit 
here in the kitchen and cry 
until she gets sick!” 
Without so much as a 

Hinch or a moment’s hesti- 
tation, he'd look me in the" 
eye and turn on the spigot 
full force. The rest is too 
hum iliating to dwell 
upon...the I mean it. the 
I'm going to tell you one

John cunniff

more time, this is absolut- 
•K your laBt chance. I’m 
not kidding, and finally, I 
am going to leave the 
room and when I get back 
I want to sw  that water, 
off. ,.
In retrospect, there were 

many hands I’d have play
ed ^differently. I would 
never have drawn on sym
pathy to fill an inside 
straight. I would never 
have paired my wild card 
with something insignifi
cant.’ I would never have 
counted my winnings until 
the game was play<Hl. , 
Bufrhostly, that first day 

when he turiu“d the hose 
on. I’d have called off our 
vacation, put him in the 
bedroom without fixxi or 
television and ‘sat in the 
kitchen and cried until I 
got sick’’
C O PY R IG H T I9K0 

FIELD ENTERPRISES, 
INC

m f turn
b y  the ad hunch

Bob Watlington. repre
sen tative for National 
F arm  Life Insurance 
Company, was in Abilene 
on business last Monday. 

Betty Chadwell is the new 
manager of the Sears cat
alog store. She comes to 
Snyder from Pecos.
Sue Trask, bookkeeper at 

Anthony’s, recently re 
turning from vacation. 
She said they got as far as 
Brady before they got 
rained out.
Pat Walker’s Figure Sa

lon has a new staff. The 
manager is Susan Brown 
and the assistant manager 
is Louise York 
Fredy Briggs is a new 

staff membi^ at Belh • 
Seale Funeral Home. 
Beauty Pub owner Jean 

Howell tells us that Irana 
Turner is a new operator 
there.
Byron Baker, Piggly 

Wiggly Manager, was in 
Sweetwater last Thursday 
on business.
A.Z. and Kathleen Gloyur 

made a .trip to Lubbock 
last Friday on their day 
off.
Cecilia Preston, cosm eti-' 

cian for Eckerd Drug is 
back on the job after 
taking som e vacation 
time.
We’r e  glad , to see Tom 

Ely back on the job at 
Clark Lumber after being 
out sick a few days last 
weeTi. -

BARBS

Elriora Ward of Erwin 
Jewelry is back from va
cation.
Gary Gilbreath, manager 

of Gibson’s, was in Abilene 
F'ridav on business.

NEW YORK (AP)  ̂ The 
Senator with the poorest 
voting record, from the 
viewpoint nf an a.s.socia - ~ 
Uon that claims to speak 
for small and medium size 
business, is Sen. Gaylord 
Nelson. D-Wis.
What makes this inter

esting. If not surprising, is 
that Nelson is chairman of 
the Senate Select Com
mittee on Small Business, 
which some small busi
ness people had assumed _

Berry's Worltd

w asin their Corner.
The National Federation 

of Independent Business, 
basi^ ill San Mated, Cahf 7  
said Nelson recorded a’ 
score of just 22 percent, 
compared with 89 percent 
scored by five other sena
tors. all Republicans.

In all, it said, 195 repre- 
•sentatives and 30 senators, 
nearly half the 96th Con
gress. received grades of 
70 percent, which qualified 
for the federation endor
sement and the "Guardian 
of Small Business 
Award."
In the words of James 

"Mike" McKevitt, NFIB 
legislative director, the 
award is a badge of honor 
for those who "have the 
courage to stand up. and 
vote against the pressures 
of big labor and big bus
iness”
At times it isn’t easy to 

vote for small business 
Concerns, McKevitt says,
“and we know it.” But it’s 
important to vote, he ar
gues. because-“it’s small 
business which makes this 
country go.’*
The Ite ra tio n  isn’t alone 

among business scoreke ‘500. were the big job 
epers. The National Small creators. A House sub- 
Rusiness Association, the committee showed a  stea- 
Busine$s Roundtable, Jhe ^y concentration of manu- 
U.S. Chamber of Com- factoring assets among 

'merce, and the National the top 200 manufacturers.

■ they are urging members 
to vote on the ^ s i s  of one 
issue. ___

i nere is a” reason for it, 
theysayr They insist thar 
small and medium bus-, 
iness are destined to be 
squashed if they cannot 
elbow away the bulks of 
big 'government, big un
ions and big business
For years, their spokes

men say. Congress didn’t 
even distinquish between 
big and small, and that as 
a result many rules and 
regulations aimed at big
ness were applied with 
often fatal results to them.
Federal contracts were 

written with big business 
in mind, they say. They 
claim regulations that cost 
big firms relatively little, 
because of volume, almost 
suffocated them. Paper
work, they say, buried 
them.

They gathered volum es 
of slatfslics to support 
their cause, and encourag
ed others to help. A study 
at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology de
monstrated that small bu
sinesses, ndt the Fortu'he

Phil Pastoret

hostages will result from 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini’s latest list of condi-' 
tions for resolving the 
10-mbhth-Iong crisis. In 
his Sept. 12 'address, Kho
meini said the hostages 
could be released if. the 
United States guarantees 
it will not intervne in Ran, 
returns the shah's wealth, 
unfreezes Iranian assets 

, in this cotmtry and cancels^ 
all claims by Americans, 
agai’nst Ran-,.

! ■ The Stale Department- 
says it is too early to 

;^ fcfrh  ntfieEFsignificance-- 
to Khomeini’s ommission 
of Prime Minister’s Moh
ammad Ali Rajai’s de
mand that the United 
States apologize publicly' 
for alleged crimes com
mitted in Ran during the 
shah's rule - a demand 
President Carter says the 
United States cannot 

-meet.
The foreign-policy ’ pro

fessionals reveal that the 
United States, through in
termediary governments, 
recently indicated to Iran 
that it might be w;illing to 
make “financial "conces
sions” (such as credits 
toward agricultural pur
chases ) to get the hostages 
back. They see the ayatol
lah’s speech as the first 
step in making such a 
deal.
Though heartened at the 

first sign of movement 
from Iran in nionths, the 
foreign-policy profession
als see many obstacles 
ahead. Not the least of 
them is the Iranian parlia- 

..--ment’s hostage debate, 
'w ^ch  is likely to be long 
and acrimonious and to 
end in the presentation of 
virtually  non-negot.iable 
demand.s that the United 
IS tat^ may be unable to 

"accept
Since Khomeini’s speech, 

powerful members of par
liament, including speak
er Ayatollah Hashemi 
Rafsat^ani, have indicat
ed to western diplomats 
that the four demands 
should not be taken as the 
only conditions for the 
hostages’ release. Rather, 
*they have suggested that 
the four will merely be 
part of a longer list of final 
dem ands, which might 
also include an apology, 
an end to the ban on sales 
to Iran and an agreement 
that the United States will 
buy back from Ran "ex
cess equipment" purchas
ed by the shah near the 
end of his reign.
State Department pro

fessionals. however, have 
considerable doubt that 
the United States can even 
comply with the four con-

billion. So, even if the 
shah’s assets could be 
seized - and they probably 
could not - there is" that 
difference of at le ^ f  $1.7 
billion.
All of this could amount 

to a price tag in excess of 
$5 billion to get the host
ages back. ""*■
As one Slate Department 

official noted: “We have 
thought aH along that whal— 
it would eventually come 
down to was ransom. It • 
has long been the policy of  ̂
this country not fo pay  ̂

-even-one cent of ransom ii r
a hostage situation. We 
have had diplomats killed 
oecause of this policy.
“Now comes Ran asking 

for billions in ramsom. 1 
don’t think we will agree’ 
to pay it, and I don’t think 
the Iranians are going to 
be satisified with freeiii6 
the hostages and then 
waiting for ̂ m atters to 
work their way through . 
our courts.
"I really don’t see anv 

resolution of this thing 
very* soon”

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bern ice Bede O so l

^ o u r
birthday

S*pl. 23. 1980
A larg«r-(han-usual income can 
be gleaned this coming year 
from progressive protects or 
enterprises If you have some
thing new to bring to the market
place, by all means seek ways to 
get there

’l lB R A  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Your 
earning potenbal is very good 
today, but your performarKe 
may not justify your compensa
tion. Be fair to tbe person who 
g iv e s  ou t th e  p a y c h e ck  
Ronnarice,“ T rave l, ' lu c k , 
lesources. possib le pitfalls and 
career for the coming months 
are alt d iscussed m your Astro- 
Graph. which begins with your 
birthday 'Mail.$>t lor each to

1  Afstro-Graph. Box 489, Radio 
City Station, N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
When li comes to managing a 
sm all c liq ue  you 'll opera te  
masterfully today, but you could 
fall short when handling a large 
group Seek assistance 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Lett to your own devices today 
you know how to get things 
dor>e. but where you're overly 
concerned as to what others 
might think, you tend to get off 
on the wrong track 
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19) 
Too much worrying about what 
might never occur could greatly 
impede your progress today 
Don't be fearful of things that 
haven’t yet happened 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Share today, but restrict your 
generosity to the deserving. Let 
the urientitled find ways to feath
er their own nests 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Something you hold a very 
strong opinion about may be m 
conflict with another today 
Don't be swayed from truths that

1 rarefulK survey all the 
options you just ran t make 
up your mind

One Ihinz grandma didn't 
have to worry about when 
preparing dinner — the dan
ger of frostbite when remov
ing it from the freezer

if) ttt*'

"Why ever 
president?"

would you WANT her to be

Association of Manufac
turers also keep score- 
cards. So do specialized 
associations, in housing, 
for example.
But associations of small 

and medium size busines
ses seem particularly zea
lous in watching whatever 
happens on the floors^ of 
the Hpuse or Senate, and

Early this year a  White 
House conference on small 
business was convened, 
and scores of proprietors, 
entrepreneurs and man
agers paid their way to it. 
While critics now say little 

'vvas accomplished, it did 
help to get the various 
small, business associa- 

. tions to work together.

Did you ever feel that life's 
football game would have 
been easier for you if you'd 
been in the huddle when they 
called the signals’

The trouble with taking a 
middle-of-the road course is 
that you're going to be nailed 
by oncoming traffic.

Faith is what makes you 
believe you can get to the next 
turnpike plaza when the gas 
gauge is on empty

If we’d heed (be blandish
ments of tile local loan empo
rium, we could arrange right 
now to finance our Christmas 
purchases on the lay-awake 
plan.

Pssst ... wanna good tip on 
the next race? Ignore the fel
low in line behind you when 
placing your bet

Our neighbor says he’s 
going to mulch his lawn wwth 
paper cnrrency and save the 
effort of carrying all that 
high-prk^ lawn food home 
with him.

difions set forth by Kho- 
. meini - especially if, they 

are presented as non-nego- 
tiable„ The only one that 
ptKes no problem is the 
promise of no U.S. inter
vention in Iran; President 
Carter has already vowed 
as much.
Two of the remaining 

conditions - the claims 
against Iran 'and the fro
zen assets - are bound 
together.
More than 300 lawsuits 

brought by Americans 
against Ran are pending 
in various -U-.S. courts. 
They range from claims 

• for compensation by cor
porations whose assets in 
Rafl were seized to dam
age suits by hostage fami
lies.
Each of these suits, 

which total more than $3 
billion, seeks a portion of 
the more than $8 billion in 
frozen Iranian assets. Had 
not the Justice Depart
ment asked thatlhe suits 
be*^^tponed, many judg
ments would already have 
been rendered and jjart of 
the frozen assets seized. 
About the only way Khfr 

m eini's conditions on 
cl^jtDS and frozen assets 
could be met would be for 
the United States toT pay 
off the claimants and get- 
them to drop their suits. . 
Then there is matter of 

the shah's assets. The 
United States maintains 
that the wealth of the 
Pahlavi family, much of it 
held outside U.S. borders, 
totals no more than $:«X) 
million. The Iranians put 
the minimpm value at $2

you kiiuu wurv 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Treat 
kindly all Xh05C. you encooniei 
today, but by tha same token be 
wary-ol being taken advantge o< 
One with sly motives might 
attempt to use you 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Use 
discretion in socia l situations 
today Behave in a manner th a t ' 
cannot later be gossiped about 
Even your smallest acts will be 
closely scrutinized.
OEMMt (Mjy 21-Jurta 20) Your 
success may be limited today in 
areas where a second effort is 
required If you don't grab the 
brass ring initially, you might not 
try again
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In b
conversation today you may be 
tempted to embellish the truth r  
bit Exaggerations or false claims 
will be recognized (or what they 
are
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This is not 
a good day to invest your time or 
resources in people or things you 
know little about. Either one 
could do you in
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep4..22) Cher
ish your own views today, but not 
to the extent where tfv^ could 
block out wiser counsel

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Author and satirist Jona
than Swift was born in 
1667.
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Plant BulbsTn Fall 
‘‘i For Spring Bloonis

I'tie Snvder (Tex:) Daily News, Mon., Sept. 22, 1980 3

“ April showers bring 
May flowers’’ may be true 
in some cases, but if 
gar-deners want tulips, 
.crocus, .daff0dils,-a«l-1 ^  
acmths "t>lowtflg IfT th e ' 
breeze next spring, the 
time to plant is now.
Thpse bulbs which bloom 

jnto  color in early spring' 
need the chill of the winter 
to, be' healthy,- blooming 

.plants:’

fill a pot half-full Place 
the bulbs on top of the'soil 
and fill in around the-hulbs 
with soil, leaving just the 
4ips pocking outr

communiTY
C A LE D D A R

BIRTHDAY HONOREES-Snyder Oaks Care Center had Us September birthday 
celebration Tuesday. Sponsored by the RSVP Club, the cake was furnished by. 
Highland Bakery, ice cream cups were furnished by Hub Evans of Gandy’s Ice 
Creani, while Friendly Flowers gave carnations. Seated (left) are honorees Della 
Edmunson, Alfred Cooper and Fallen Davidson. Standing (left) pre RSVP ■ 
volunteers F]mma Conroe and Blanche Arnold, W.B. Willingham, honoree, and 
RSVP volunteers Mildred Lewis, Dee F'enton and Ollie Clements.

Davis, Bass Are. 
Top Winners
Ann Davis and Mrs. 

Prentice Bass took top 
honors in the Snyder Dup
licate Bridge Club’s ACBL 
charity  gam es Friday. 
Proceeds of the games will 
go to the American Dia
betes Association.
There were six tables of 

Howell m'ovement with 
Verda Kimbro as director. 
.Second place was captur

ed by Mrs J.R. McCrary 
and Mrs. Bill Hudson, 
while Mrs. V’ernon Miller 
a.nd Julia Green took 
third
\  three-way tie for fourth 

included .Mrs. Rodger 
.Mize and Mrs Ross Car- 
roll, Mrs K L HanejFjind 
.Mrs. SkipptT Joyce, and 
Mrs. Scott Casey and Mrs. 
A L Bethel
Sunday, the club partici

pated Tn four tables of 
Howell Movement with 
Mrs. Casey directing.
.Mrs Kimbro and Mrs. 

N.R. Clements won first 
place, while Mrs. W.M. 
Landau and Mrs. A.G. 
Furlow won second. Mrs. 
McCrary and Mrs. Merle 
Newton took third.

MONDAY
Rebekah Lodge 294, Lodge Hall, 7:30 p.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 regular 

meeting. 7:30 p.m.
John Wayne film s’eries begins at Scurry County 

Museum. WTC campus, 7 p.m., call 573-6107. for 
information.

TUESDAY
Western Texas Genealogical Association, conference 

room of Agriculture Service Center, 3423 Ave. T, 7 
p.m.
If you are interested in losing weight, meet with 

TOPS 56. Snyder, at Stanfield Elementary School, 6; 30 
p.m.
Wdlnen’s Auxiliary of Cogdell Memorial Hospital 

blood drive.'conference room, 2-8 p.m.
Alpha Study Club meeting, program: “Gaining an 

education through travel in the 80’s,’’ a slide 
presentation of Russia by Mrs J.M. Kayser, public 
school, music teacher, Martha Ann W’Oman’s Club, 
hostess; Vera Holsinger, 3 p.m, 
tuesday.
B&PW Club potluck supper a n i i i r s t  meetings-in 

home S  Ethel May Sturdivant, 3619 Ave. A, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Sparkle City Squares, National Guard Armory, 
workshop at 8 p.m., dance lessons at 8;30 p.m.
Hondy Do’s Extension Homemakers club workshop, 

coliseum annex, 9;3U a.m.

Soil is one of -the most 
important factors for-fall 
bulb planting. Lt must be 
porous to drain well. If the 

hiffh*in clav and 
stays packed, add sand, 
peat moss or vermiculite.
If it is too sandy, add peat 
moss or compost.
Bulbs in clusters look the 

'best, so have plenty of 
bujbs for the garden 
space. Planf large bulbs 
six inches' de^p and six 
inches apart. Sm aller 
bulbs should be planted 
three to four inches deep 
and Ihree inches apart. 
Setting each bulb with the 

pointed ends up, cover the 
bed with soil and water 
throughly. A layer of 
mulch leaves, peat moss 
or wood chips adds a 
protective covering for 
your bulb’s winter sleep.
Or if you are facing the 

winter monins with a 
dreary distaste, plant your 
bulbs in pots and force 
them to bloom id' late 
December-early January • 
or F'ebruary.
To force blooms, you will 

simulate winter by either 
putting them in a cool, 
dark closet or the refriger
ator, ' j ; , .
losing porous potting soil.

C0 U%.

BRIDGE
’m

_____ Qswal(j Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Straight aim hits target
I LOST 85 POUNDS

NORTH
♦ QJS43 
VKQ6
♦ 7
♦ A J 10 6

>22-10

WKST
♦  A 108 6. 
V  109 8 5 3
♦ K52
♦ 8

EA.ST 
* -----

♦ IMjMJ
♦  9 7 5 0 J

sot TH
- ----- -♦ K-771 •

Va J74
♦ A gj .
♦ K Q

Vulnerable Both
rV a le r N 6rth *

We*i North EUst South
1 ♦ Pass 4 NT

Pass 5 ♦ Pass 6 NT
Pass Pass Pass

3b«f- 
jt not 
could

IN »

Opening lead V  -10

Oswald ‘Today'shand is 
one pf the simple ones in a 
book ' by Hugh Kelsey and 
Geza Ottlik entitled. ‘Adven
tures in Card Play.'

Alan "The contract is a 
cinch unless West- holds all 
four spades You win the heart 
in dummy, come to your hand 
with a club and lead a low 
»pade West -must duck to 
dummy’s queen East shows 
out so you have some sort of 
problem about the king of 
diamonds. Kelsew and Ottlik 
solve it simply by showing the 
hand and claiming irrespec
tive of where the king of dia

monds is " ,
Oswald "It IS a matter of 

just cashing all your hearts 
and clubs in the right order 
You start by casing  dummy’s 
second high heart Last shows 
out of hearts this time so you 
run all four clubs and discard 

-your oueen and jack of 
diamonas Somewhere along 
the way. West will either 
chuck all his diamonds or let a 
heart go ’’

— Alai>: “ lie must liaiu)’ tin T5 
all three of his spades Other
wise, you will be able to run 
all the'spadesrboi the ace ”

Oswald ”lf he chucks all 
his diamonds you simply cash 
yOur ace of diamonds and 
make him throw one heart 
Now you cash both your high 
hearts, discard a spade from 
dummy and play your king Of 
spades He takes his ace out 
must lead away from the ten 
to give you your third spade 
trick”

Alan “The key to the hand 
is that you never have lo wor
ry about taking the diamond 
finesse You come to twelve 
tricks without it."
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRI.s e  A.SSN )

Indian chief Powhatan’s 
daughter, , Pocahontas, 
was married in Virginia iii 
1614 to English colonist 
John Rolfe. She was o n ^ f  
the first Indian converts to 
Christianity in the Eng- 
lish-^ttled part of North 
America. Later she went 
to England with her hus
band and became a sensa
tion in society.

Q U IC K LY  &  
S A F E L Y  A T . 
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ITUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET
' ALL THE PIZZA 

-AND SALAD YOU-
CAN EAT 5:30 p.m. *8:30 p.m.

' ONLY 2̂*̂

PIZZA INN S

JoAnn Mack 
tells how”-  

Dict Center 
has changed 
her life . . .

“Diet Center worked for me”
I had fried every diet imaginable before coming to Diet 
Certter None of them had allowed me to lose weight fast 
enough to keep me excited and motivated to stay with it. 
Soon, I would lose interest, go off the diet and gam back 
what liltle weight I had lost I was really fed up with the 
way I looked and 1 didn’t feel like doing anything or going 
anywhere. One day, I was looking through the phone 
book (or some kind of reducing program and came 
across an ad for Diet Center. The idea of private daily 
counseling and sound nutrition appiealed to me so I gave 
them a call. That call was the start of a whole new life for 
me.
In the first 6 weeks, I lost 26 pounds and a total of 26 
inches. | was really pleased with my accomplishment and 
already I was receiving a lot of compjimenfs from my 
friends and family. I never even considered stopping 
short of my goal. I went on to lose a total of 85 pounds, 
and reduced my dress size from a snug 18 to a perfect 8 
That was nine months ago, and since then I have taken 
up tennis and snow skiirig and for the first time in 8 years I • 
can get up on wafer skis! The Diet Center program is" 
fantastic, I’ve neyer been happier or felt healthier and L 
know ni never be heavy again!
JoAnn’s story is typical of thousands of men and women 
all across the United States and Canada who have 
changed their lives at Diet Center Call your local Diet 
Center Counselor-today, it could be the most important 
call you ever make! »-■ * »

_ D 1E T ^ „  
CENTER.

2612 College Ave. 573-8583

t t i e i j e s t  re s a lts , ’  
the, pots with as rngny- 
bulbs as possible. Four to 
six tulips, or daffodils, 
three hyacinths or 10 cro
cus can iit  easily into an’’ 
six-inch pot-
Water the pot, then jalac^r^— 

I t  in a cool sp o rT o c il^  
weeks. Be sure no light is 
reaching the pot while it 
is in cool storage.
After the coolim

the bulbs are^feaay lor.an 
artificia l spring. Move 
them into a cool room for a 
couple of weeks, watering 
but allowing no light.
In two weeks, the* plants 

should have bulbs. Move- 
them into a warm, well 
lighted room. In a few 
weeks, spring has come.

.WIL.SON H().N()RF:D-.Mrs. Theleca Wilson was honored with a bridal shower in 
the home of Anita Talbott Thursday evening. Hostesses for the event included 
Kobbie Hargrove, Jo Sterling. Juanita Hester. Finnie Seale, Ethel Patterson, 

• Kaye Cypert and Mrs. Talbott. Show4», left are the honoree’s mother, Barbara 
Hopper; Ruby Sellars, the honoree’s grandmother; the honoree; Bessie Ramage, 
the honoree's great grandmother, and Teena Hopper, the honoree’s sister.

‘Tickle Your Regrets 
With Flower Bouquet

So u t h f i e l d ; Mich.
(AP)-F'lorists have creat
ed a hew, small bouquet, 
called the “Tickler," they 
suggest as the perfect 
gesture to Lake care t̂ f 
ticklish social situations.

"We’ve all at one time or • 
other committed gaffes’ 
that we relive many 
times;’’ says Victor Levy, 
president of F 'lorists’ 
Transw’orld Delivery here. 
"One way you can elimin* 

ate or at least diminish -

rfuch prickly memories, is 
to malte im m ediate 
amends, both in writing 
and with this gesture.” 
Lew sueeests sending 

the handful of fresh cut 
mixed flowers the 
morning after to apologize 
for any of these misdeeds: 
•'I’m sorry I sat on your 

cat”
’.’.I'm sorry I fe-ll into 

your aspidistra.”
‘T m  sorry I called your 

beautiful new baby girl a 
boy.”

According to Aztec 
legend, the first cacao 
s e i ^  - the source of- 
chocolate - were brought 
from Paradise by the god 
Quetzdlcoatl.

graiIe s ^
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911

all our
be(d-
spreaids.
S a e
24.80

_|3LJSiatelul^4uiiL 
ing shows up on a'solid 
Color polyester/cotton 
bedspread with polyester 
fill Machine washable 

.  Reg Sale
Full $36 2H.80
Queen '  I’J.lHl :J3.6<»

>

Sale
21.60 tw in
Keg. 27.. Big beautiful 
bouquets pattern quilted 
polyester with polyester 
fill! nylon tricot back 
Machine washable 
Futl. Reg $31 .Sale 27.20

Polyester fiberfill- 
Hypo Allergenic.

Sale 7.99 twin
Reg 9.99. Fitted mattress 
pads are cottgn/poly 
quiltfed lo Astrofill’_ poly
ester liberfill 

„ i- Reg Sale
Full 14 99 J1.95

- ; 4 » . Q u e e n  „  ,1 7  c ) Q ’ 1 4  3 0

Sale
7.20 standard 
Reg. $8. Pfgmp Dacron* 
Fiberfil! II polyesfer has 
poly/cotton cover Machine 
washable
Queen. Reg $^0 Sale 8.80
Sal*  p r ice s  e ffec tive  ’ ' 
th rough Sat’urday.

Of course you can charge it

JC Penney
Shop Our
Catalog

»

, 573-3581
M q 0O J C  P p n n tv  C o m p a n y  Inc
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B U G S  B U N N Y  ^

.T (2>  I T . E - P £ N P ^

A L L E Y  O O P

F L E T C H E R ’ S  L A N D IN G

6  uxhona umnc I Tes, IN f * a r  s c  
^  Htio n e n u c - \« u * s  CN ift&o 
dSNVeAftlON CMMtr̂  W V  MtAVICl̂

Vaa Iiaa \  'MORnini; , u>nCn*.. 
KXJ'’H0U I p^iT i CHILLT OOT.

iSNH iT*

CtL5ioft 0«. HkMRtNHtlfl' T

OSCAR TELLS M E  VtX I COULD  PUT YO UR  
CH AP  RIGHT ON TH E B A C K  LO T O F  
C O LO SSA L  P ICTURES, IF N ECESSAR Y /

<9

TWATS RIGHT, 
M R . M O G U L /

'T l500r

B L O N D IE
HO n EV, I H E A R  

A N O iS E
d o w n s t a i r s

T T H E R E '
I H E A R D  IT 

AGAIN*

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
9 0  YOU f i n a l l y  
3 0 T AW AY FR O M  
SAN D RA  RITZINO- 
HAM AND TH AT  
DESERT BOOBY 

T R A P l

ACRO SS

T From 
4 Southorn 

contttllation 
8 Stcktl

12 Eitratantory 
parcaption ' 
(•bljr)

13 Mournaintop
14 Woman ! 

nama
15 Actratt Gabor
16 Lonali.no!!
18 Unita
20A rab  gtrmant 
21 Catcbas 
23 Custom 
27 Praisat
30 Monay 

htndlar
32 Copycat
33 Firtt-rata 

(comp w d)
34 Tattar
35 Tima tona 
^  (abbr)
39 Courtroom
• panal

33 Air (prafi*)
31 Nobility
40 Middia 
A1 Anvath

42 Inavitabla out-
__ coma ___
44 Farmyard 

sound
46 Boot camp 

punishmant
50 Ramovas 

snarls
54 Aga
55 Asian sea
56 Yorkshire river
57 Bog
58 Hospital 

section _ i
59 Bring up .
60 License plate

DOW N

1 Charges
2 Invitation re

sponse (abbr)
3 Milky gam
4 Top point (pi I
5 Replace
6 Accounting 

agency (abbr)
7 Sooner state 

(abbr)
8 Potassium 

carbonate
9 Actor Wellach
to Gone

Answer to Previous Puttie

T . I

E^l 8..EJ [ A  I 
A^.SJEla II I

i

D

’ t ' . :
M

OOWT r e m in d  
ME OF t h a t  
FEA4ALE  
O U D A» l

WHILE I W A 9 ' 
STEAM IN ' IN 
A C E L L .S H E
c o n n e d  t h a t
NITWIT s h e i k  
FAROUK INTO 
l a u n c h i n g  A 
C A R E E R  IN 
SHOW B in

SHE TOLD  HIM 
THOSE SHOTS OF  

. ME e s c a p i n ' 
YFOULP BE FART  
OF A BIG -SCREEH  
EPIC..W ITH H im  

AS THE NEW C U N T  
EASTW O O D 1

NEVER MIND. OL' B^DDY! THATT 
FILM FO OTASE IS A LR EA D Y  MAKIN' 
YOU F A M O U S -A S  IM R .A 1A C H O

H IM S E L F i

< 1

S H O R T  R IB S
V O I- " “O D

V A U C O  5 T A i ? C » - (  IN
VAN S M I  1 S T  N O L

■ 'V i  U  I > P " »

11 Hank of twine 
17 Objurgate 
19 Ooara prince 
22 Gamed points
24 Made pgblic
25 Cogwheels
26 Rye fungus
27 Greek latter 
26 Unexpected

win
29 Prevent 
31 Mo matter 

which
33 Eighth month 

(abbr)
36 Black lacquer
37 Sights

8

13

16 17

39 Raucous
40 Cat
43 Musical wojk
45 Gelatinous 

substance
47 Lift
48 Animal waste 

chemical
49 Twinge
so Auto workers’ 

unior><(abbr)
51 Depression ini 

tials
52 Coal product
53 Prevaricate

10 11

DNSW OOO ' V tX J H A '/E  TO 
G E T  U P  AN D  D O  < 

SOMETHING A B O U T  IT"

1

STOP MAKING NOISE 
DOWN THERE/ n-

V '

14

27

32

35

i s

41

28 29

OUR BOARDING HOUSE.

IM  GOING “ro SHOOT 
VOUK H A T O P P . F A S T E S T  IRON IN

- T H E  e a s t :

■-/>i

i  P R IS C I L L A ’ S  P O P

D D C r o

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

/^AVQR 
EGQHAIN. 
ID LIKE 
YOU TO  
M E E T '-

so  51 52

55

58

39

44

24

34

25 26

43

46

53

56

59

47 48 49

54

57

60
1 A

PRE5CUTT BIKE 
— THE FAMQUG- 
$TAR WITH THE 
FANCY C A R ! 

'-KYUK-KYUK,'^ 
iT iB  A  R EA kL  

BALL-“ HERE IN 
CITY

with Major Hoople
MOUTHY ENOU6H 

ro  TALK 7V£ aENERAL 
'O FFH » BRONZE MORSE 
/N THE FARM ̂  MAT BE  
MB'S WHAT W ENEEPi 
BUT T P  BETTER TEACH 
M/aT  WHO'fi 3 0 S S !

ŵ-

\

/•AlO ^
1 6A W  ’ye?u 

tSET OFF THE 
B U 5 .'

 ̂ O L M M 6  H E 5  

< 5 A 6 =  ‘^-11
6*«l»»aNt«Mc tmahmBFmoh

)

BACK POOR' 
QUICK.'

W '

q-2.^ 1 I

V

w h a t b  g o i n g  o n ?

o,

K i

GUIHNE9S 
BOOK OF WORLD] 

RECORDS/

..'fb w 'e O U T & S  PEPPY ^ I C T D  SCRUB FUX)R$ BY 7/
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NOCONA (AP) Miss 
Enid Justin’s boots have 
graced some of the rich
est, the hardest-working, 
the largest, the smallest , . 
the most famous and, un
doubtedly, .the smelliest 
feet in the worid.
But there’s still one pair 

the 86-year-old chairman 
of Nocona Boot Co. would 
like to make. — . - 
A pair for a pope.

During'an audience with 
Pope Pius XIII, she longed 
to fit His Holiness with a 
pair of Noconas bearing 
^ p a p a l  c r e s t . * 

‘‘The poor little ' fellow 
was standing;^ there in a 
pair of thin red slippers,” 
she said, - .
But there are just sorne. 

fert that donH cotton to* 
hand-tooled leather. ' 
-E v ^  Miss £iuchilpaRi*t^

wear her creations any
more.
“Does'a doctor take his 

own jnedicine?” she 
ed, eyeing a sore toe.
Miss Enid doesn’t dance 

anymore, either. But not 
because she wouldn’t like 
to. A sti^oke put her in a 
wheelchair som e-years 
ago, but she fem em ber^

boot business.
‘‘Yep. They, kicked me 

but of school for dancing,”  ̂
^she her- blue 
twinkling with mischief. 
‘‘I never drank or smoked, 
b u t . some folks around 
here ‘ thought you’d go 
straight,to ^ e  b ^ e rm a n  

.for dancing.-’ -— -
When the school .hoard.

. fondly that it was dapeing 
that gave her a start in the

found out about her .turn 
around the living room.

they suspended hbr for 
three weeks. She never 
week back to the,̂  class-
roein.-fr------------ -̂------

‘‘Well, there are a lot of 
educa'ted fools running' 
around. I just came to the 
office with Papa Joe, her 
father, the late H.J. Jus- 
tiinTouhdbr of thie fifni 
and never went Iwick to • 
school. I did ordering and 
slipping for him and lear

ned the business.”
The years have been ev

entful for the little woman 
whenever wanted toleave 
hen home on the edge of 
.the Oklahorha border.

She started  designing' 
boots when she was 14 and 
a couple of dozen bppt- 
nlbkersTurried outa pair a 

■day of'Nucuiia's 'two Off-, 
eringsr black and brown. 
Now,' the 352' employees

here turn out 1,50D ^ i r  a 
day in alligator, veal, bull, 
steer, buffalo, jcalf, pig, 
kid’ kangaroo, caribou, 
lizard, shark, ostrich and 
eel.
Papa Joe was a cobbler 

who started the boot com
pany nibre than a century 
ago at Spanish FurLJaearL

boy passing through the 
trail town and the cowpote 

-liked them so much he4o|d  
Papa Joe he would get 
mail orders if Justin could 
figure out a way to take 
measurements by mail.

Justin could and did, and 
theorders ndled in '

a crossing on th e ' Red 
River. ’He agreed to make 

‘a pair of bf^ts for a cow-

. Cameroun gained its in- . 
‘dependence from FYmce 
m 19607

NATIONAL CONSUMER BUYING ALER T 
FREE INFLATION FIGHTING PAMPHLET

The September National Consumer Buying Alert, from the 
White House Office of Consumer affairs, features an article 
on packing lunches for schoofor work now that we are getting 
back into the fall/winter routine. It, also, includes tips on how 
to be sureyou get therightsolarenergysystemfor your house, 
plus the regular monthly tips on how to best stretch your food 
buying dollar
To send for your free copy of the The September National 
Consumer Buying Ale/t, complete the label below and mail 
it to: A
Esther Peterson ••
Consumer Information Center 
Pueblo, Co.61009
Name______________ ! ^ ‘* ****rs«ni a
Street_________ ________  ■
City, State______________________ . ,  zin_______

HELPINGYOU IN YOUR FIGHT AGAINST INFLATION.

Tortillas
Corn. Lucerne 12*count

Sfi/euny Special!

7-oz.
Pkg.

King Cola
or • Slim King 

(Save 9le)
Safeu'ay Special!

12-oz.
Cans

SAFEWAY i Everything you w ant from a store
••• and a little bit more

Every Day Is Savings Day At Your Safeway! Dairy-Deli Values!

Enriched Flour 
Toilet Tissue 
Salad Dressing
Detergent

Scotch Buy 
All Purpose

Scotch Buy 
White. Soft

Scotch Buy 32-oz. 
For Sandwiches Jar

Scotch Buy 
No Phosphates

89 ‘

89‘

89 ‘

K  Biscuits
Mrs Wright's Buttermilk.
S a /ru a y  Spreia i!

Whipped Parkay 
Danish Rolls 
Rondele Cheese 
Blue Bonnet Spread 
Butter-Me-Not 
Unsalted Mazola

4
Mergerme a-oi

>Frwu.' Pkg

Mre G«r»n«mon

1
85‘
94*
’ 1 “4-OZ 

« Pkg

32*01 S 1 4 I
>l*rf mt! JL

Btecuitt Mr» Wnghi •Spfwtmi' Con
Mergerme Q uertert'

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables *Vick of the Crop'"!

Prune Phmis
Lbs. J b

Italian. Tangy-Sweetl 
Plump and Juicyl

Syificay Spei ial!

Romaihe yiQc Avocados gQc Mushrooms $1
Lettuce Crispf k A  Florida Rich Flavor! . Ipresh 4 Tender! I
S a /ruay  Sprrtn i! ESCh I  Safrtcay Special E s c h ^ ^  MSa/cu ay Special! —Lb.

Oeat Snacks!.s«y[r<ray Spfclalf— Lb.

Pitted Prunes Towr> HouM Pkg. ‘ 1 ”
Valencia Ordnges Sunklst —(.b. 39* 
Red Apples R.d OrtcloM B.g 1
Grapefruit Ruby Re l̂,4iiMclou«l Bag ‘ 1"
Yellow Onions MHO Flevorl O' ,^Vb. 39* 
Russet Potatoes US-1. 'fO-LbS9^9 

Scotch Buy B«g

Money-Saving Values!

Stir-N-Frost $j23
Cake Mixes Betty Crocker 13.5-OZ.
SafcH-ny Special! BoX*

Taco Casserole M iiET  ’’ pts ' l ”• • "-••w

Cocktail Peanuts 
Pancake Syrup .iz:::^  JJ,«’ 1“  
Mazola Oil S
Sausage Ravioli

I Variety Department Low Pricesf
iMki saw Plus 

Cold 
Medicine

Mki saw Plus
Cold ,

Median® '

SELTZER P l u s
Cold Tablols
(Save 58*)
Sa feuray  
S p e c ia l!

20-Ct.
Pkg. 99

Brut Spray $137
Deodorant. • Regular or • Antl-Perspirant g  
(Save 28c) Safetray Special! 5-*OZ. Can(Save 28c) Sa fe ttay  Special!

Bowl Cleaner 
“Love My Carpet 
Mop & 6I0

79‘
s in

w Aeroeol A

$21*

WhiH Maga: Liquid TodVt Bo«l Ck—ntr BOttl̂

noor C«r« (Sm  M «|
SpmrmC

Polish RemoverI Truly Fine (Save 20 i) 6-OZ.
Vf»yrw‘Vfr Siprrint* 0Ottf© 49 Cotton Swabs

180-Ct. 
Pkg.

Safeway (Save 50<)
Smfruuy Speriml!

Phisoderm
Skin ClMAMT (S«v« 50|)  ̂
Sm/ettmt Be

Ground Beef
Regular. Any Size Package

Siifeicay Sftecial!

Regular 
(^ound Beef
Special!

— Lb. .)
Beef Patties 

$ 1 3 9
1  Lb.

Beef Short Ribs $109

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed To Please!

W Boneless Hams
$198

Boneless Half Hams $91*
Smok-A-Roma Water Added Sm/ncay Speciml! — L b . d b

Smok-A-Roma. 
Water Added

Sa fcu'ay Spi>ciaJ!
Whole

— Lb.

USDA Choice Heavy Beef Plate 
S a /e u  a y  S p ec ia l! — L b . 109 SlicedBeefLiver $i 09

Skinned and Deveined.

S a few a y  S p e c ia l!  — Lb. ■■

Beef^Patty Mix 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Loin Strip Steak

Made from Beet and •  «
Vegetable Protein a  |  21

Sa/,Ma% Speriml! — Uf). •
or • Top Sirtom Road 

Bonaleu USOAChoica 
Heavy Baei v . / - . , ,  — Lb.

Boneless USOA c a m
Choice Heavy Beet

Sn/.M-a. Sperlm l! — L b. W

‘ 329

S a few a y  Specia l.

Pork Loin Ribs 
Sirloin Roast 
Fresh Oysters

CoonlryStyle
ynfcun\ Spciial’

Pork Loin Under S 'i-L b i 
Vn/riro. y p c ii t iC

Gull Coast .
V o /,... Sftrrinl!

—Lb

— Lb

10-oz 
. Jar

$J39

SJ35

$J98

Sliced Bacon 
Lunch Meat 
Eckrich Bologna 
Cooked Salami 
Fish Sticks

Slab RirxlIqM 
Sm/fwmy — Lb

9kcad * eaaf eotogna 
• Cookad Salami • Spicad • P«AI» •oava \pee.mr Pkg

• Raguiar M«at ov0  . _  .Baaf\̂ licad
V̂ r̂w/’Pkg

or • Baal Botogrra a •  ̂
Sacad Safaway

Prq-cookad
Sa/rtra> — L b

S J 3 S

69‘
$ J 2 9

S J 5 9

$ J 1 9

F i e l d  T r i a l

D o g  Food
• C h u n k *  A Q  
S O -L b . B o g  v

• H ig h  P r o t e l f ^  ^  I  O  
2 5  L b .  B o g  f  0 .  1 Y

•  C h u n k *  f  a
. 2 5 - L b .  B o g  9

H o u s e h o l d  C l e o n e r

Mr. C leon
1 5 - o z .  P l a s t i c

“  9 5 4

’  D i e f a c ’

Pre M eal ■

D i e t  A i d  T o b le t *

‘  4 2 - C t .  P k g .  •

$2 .99

P l o y f e x

Gloves
H e o v y  D u t y

P a i r

$3.45
N

**

A ll Purpose

■ Top Job
-  L i c j u i d  C l e a n e r  ,

—  2 8 . o i T ^ K ^ 5 --------------- -

Gebht
• H o t  S a u c e  ^  ^

6 -0 1 . B o t t le

• P lo in  C h i l i  A  1 1 r  '  
19 -01 . C o n  a  1 . 1  b

• R e g u la r  R e f r i e d  B e o n i

□rdf
• Jum bo  T a m o le < * «  a  

3 0 -0 1 . C o n  " l a l « l v

•  Jo lo p e n o  R e f r ie d  .  ^  
B eo rt i 15-01. C o n  ^ 7 ^

15 -01 . C o n  4 7

Hidden Valley R ()nch^ SEv 
Hidden Valley Ronch ®',
Salad Dressing Mix ° 53*

83*,

■" 4 7 '
I 6 Of 1 I } I

ScottieFS Tissue 
Nestle Crunch 
Fabric Sottenerwfuic.........,p!̂ ," *2”
Blueberry Muffins 8‘3*
puffin Rounds 
Corn Muffins 
Chopped Broccoli 
Chopped Spinoch 
French'

AMorlon Itvwbwrry

0 ' F V e

8 5 ‘

My 83* 
X  83* 

56*
ik; 48-'-

's Grovy,Mix *’i:; 39‘

Chicken Hens:
^rozemUnde^7-Lti^^SD^TTS^^te^Crade(^|AM^^^ .5 9

f*ncwMk1ive Mon files 4 Wed̂  Sept 22. 23 4 24. 1980 8 a m. - 10 p.m.
Sales in Retail Quantities Only!. ' , , -San.—8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

S A F E W A Y
COkVSISNI l»S0 SAHWAT ItOSIS l■cê »tf̂ ft̂ Ie

S T A M P S  G L A D L Y .A C C E P T E D !
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HEALTH
- Law f c n c ^ E.-fc^Hwb.M.p.

Smoking vs. weight, gain?
.̂ B̂v l.awrrncf Lamb. M. 1). .

CLASS OF ’."ie- llermleiKh HiKh School w as filled with memories last weekend as 
'the school held Its five-year grand homecoming. Keunited were some of the 

- members of the class of *19.>6, pictured above. From left to right they are, Billy 
Tolleson, Odessa; I.eonard (iroves, Morton; Buby Buchanon .Johnson, Snyder; 
Powell Tarter. Fort' Stockton; Collene .Mason Cole, Snyder; and Jackie 
Koemisch, Hermleigh. (SDN STAFF PHOTO)

Variety-On Police Menu .
An assortment of inci-' 

dents, ranging froth a 
criminal mischief com
plaint to minor traffic 
accidents and including a 
theft and an auto bur
glary, were reported to 
city police during the 
weekend.
Early Saturday morning, 

police were told of a theft 
involving a $4(),0(X) tester 
truck taken from White’s 
Testers. A second -phone

ficer Kerry Fritz.
Early Sunday morning, 

J*immy Neblett told pdlice 
his vehicle had been bro
ken into and a casette 
case, about 30 stereo 
tapes, and a 20-gauge shot
gun had been stolen..That 
incident is alleged to have 
occurred in the parking lot 
of the Club Sundown Wor
king that case is Bill Arm
strong.
Fritz worked a theft re

call, howevCT, told officers . ported about 6:.45 a m. 
the truck had been in a Sunday a t the parking lot
traffic accident at a Fina 
gas .station west of the 
Pondersa Motel and aban
doned. That incident is 
still under investigation.
Also Saturday, Robert 

Braziel, 1010 3 ^  St., re
ported that his 1969 CMC 
pickup truck had been a t
tacked by vandals. Dam
age wasClim ated at $32Q.~ 
Taking that report was of-

of K-Bob's Steakhouse.
There, a boat owned by 
Yachts Unlimited of Gor- 
donville had been stolen.
Value of the boat was 
estimated at more than 
$200, making the offense a 
felony.
Fritz also worked a traf

fic accident Sunday about 
2 p.,m. at the Ftna Truck 
Stop. In the mishap, a 1975 Ave. M.

truck-trailer owned bv 
York Transport struck a 
guardrail* Damage to the 
guardrail was pegged at 
$25
At 6:10 p.^.^~Sunday, 

Buz Woolsfey worked a 
twp-.vehicle collision at 
Huffman and Clairemont 
Highway. In that accident, 
a 1973 Pontiac driven by 
Simon Quiros was in colli
sion with a 1977 Chevrolet 
driven by Anthony Shane 
Dawson. Only minor dam
age was reported.

F ir* ‘lm * n  ( ] a l l p d

Snyder firefighters dous
ed a car fire Sunday 
morning.
The fire occurred in a 

1968 Pontiac o w n ^  ' by 
Julia Ramirez. IfWas re
ported at 10:20 a m. at the

DKAR DR I.A.MB -- Often 
I hear people say that they're 
afra id  to quit smoking 
because thAy Wulffam weight 
My mother ■ is 'a pack-a-day 
smokyr and vays that'.s the_ 
reason she can't quiF T reaTize’' 
obesity iij a’ risk' factor for 
several diseases hul LSrt't ctga- 

I' rettP.smoking.-more danger- 
^  ous'vttvan being a b it 

overweight'’ How does smok- 
■ ihg atfect a person's'apptdite'’ 

- -  What cau,ses a person to giMn 
I weight when she stops smok- 
I mg'’ Is there a way that the 
I  weight gain can be prevented'’ 

f k i  petip le r ea l ly .h a x e -w ilf t - -  
drawal reactions when they 
stop smoking'’

DKAR RKADKR -  The 
basic law of conservation of 
energy applies to smokers and 
nonsmokers Specific.ally, 
energy in CKjuals energy used 
plus energy stored That 
means simply that the num
ber of calories consumed in 
your diet is cither used by 
your body for energy or 
stored as fat energy

The principle reason that 
people gam weight when they 
quit smoking is that they eat 
more Not everyone who ouits 
smoking gains weight If a 
person has adequate will pow
er to control the nervous-habit 
of eating, she is not m  apt to 
gam any weight when she 
quits smoking Now. it ,is.Xrue 
that there are some physiolog
ical changes in the txidy that 
are as.sociated with improved 
health that may account for a 
few pounds put that's about it 

One thing that can help a 
pc'rson avoid this problem is 
to start keeping a daily diet 
diary while they re smoking 
This means to list everything 
she eats or drinks every day 
If you know enough about 
calories you can calculate the 
calorie consumption on a d^i 
ly basis Then when a pc*rson 
quits smoking she should 
make a very strong point of 
nut increasing her calorie 
intake. In other words.stay on. 
the same diet that shV had 
before she- quit smoking 
Many people KItVHU>' fieC'au.sP 
they have to satisfy an oral

Tht Mickey 
Mouse Phone

W «H  O t«n«y
__

Houft*r>9 produced 
by American 

Teltcommumcationt 
CofpA certain kind of person shops for qoaIity//;.s7. .-\nd if soinethinkt’s a 

little unusual, a little different, so much the better. H \that's you. then ' 
it’KJime'you discovered your lk*ll PhbneCenter Store.

W e've KOI phones in all styles: antique, ultra miKlern, w arm ly nos- 
talKic. phones that help make your life easier. From a simple ex ten
sion, to one that'll dial the numiHT for you. •' > ~

But even more im portant, at your FhoneCeiiter Store you’ll 
genuine Bell. That, means the working parts remain pheme company 

..proijerty, so you can be sure they’ll \vork. Or w e’ll fix them free.
^■IFs a level qf quality —and servfce —you’ve come to expc*ct from 

Southw'estern Bell, ■ . . . .
' ' So when it comes to phones, come to your Bell I’honeCenter Store.

. . u - ' V b t i i s e . . . why wa'ste your.timc with 
mickey-mouse details? ‘ '  .

I •  ̂ , m

l^Mir I^oneCenteir ta lk  your style.

1 8 0 1  2 7 t b Southwestern BeH

urge It s a mistake to substi
tute eating for s'mojkmg

Yes. it's true that moderate 
of heavy cigdrette smoking is 
more-.dangerous-to the health 
than toeing a few; pounds 
overweig^ " ObViotisTŷ “lRe ■ 
best of .all possible, worlds 
hr-hlthwise nr—to—not—gain 
weight and to quit smo.king. 
too •• . ' •

One of the best ways of. 
avoiding gaming weight when 
you stop smoking is to 
increase your exercise When
ever there 'iS, an urge to 
smoke, it's a good timy to take 
a .short walk '  The exercise 
helps to dissipate the nervous 
energy and it also uses a 
small amount of calories

I m sending you The Health 
laitter number 2-6. Tobacco: 
rigarettes, Cigars, Pipes 
Other readers who w,ant this 
issue can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for It Send your 
r^uest to me, in care of this 
newspaper. PO  Box 1551. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10019

DEAR DR LAMB -  I rub 
my face, neck and shoulders 
with 70 to 90 percent rubbing 
alcohol after shaving and 
showering to help In the con
trol of acne pimples Is there 
a danger to my lungs in the 
continued daily use of this 
alcohol since I usually cough 
after I ve applied it to my 
face”- ■

DEAR READER No. it 
won t harm you The cough is 
in response'to irritation of the 
upp<‘r respiratory passages so 
It's unlikely that any signifi
cant amounts of the fumes 
would ever repch your lungs..
1 m not sure what you mean 
by rubbing alcohol since this 
means different things to dif
ferent people. But what you 
Ceally need is plain alcohol 
that has no other substances, 
such as wintergreen. added to
It

.M .H S l’ krK H  KNTKHI-HI«-

1 m

a
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_.(’PR COURSE-Me’mbers of the Scurry County Sheriff’s Department were taking 
a cardio-pulmonary resuscitation course Saturday. Sheriff Keith Collier says the 
course is part of an effort to get the jail certified by the American Medical 
.Association who requires that someone with CPR training be on duty at all times. 
Pictured above, during a practice session with the training mannequins, ^ e ;  .Nell > 
Scott. Dorothy Treat from Wall’s industries; Sheriff Collier, Andy .Airaersoh,' 
l.ucky Thompson and Bettie Fry, instructors, from Sweetwater; Joe Cheyne, 
Larry Ball, Bill .Sikes. Not pictured are .Ah Boyd and Jessie Scarborough. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Bystanders Aid Elderly 
Escape Rest Home Fire
WICHITA FALLS (AP) - 

Eight persons have been 
hospitalized after being 
helped from 'a  nursing 
home fire that officials say 

. was started by a cigarette 
left in a trash can.
•*It could easily have

Resahs Announced 
For Horse Show

The Rev. John Payne, 
pastor of a church across 
the street from the nursing 
home, said members of 
the congregation rushed to 
help the fire victims when 
they say smoke pouring 
out of the building.

He said the fife startetK- He-said the yard in frpnt 
about 3 p.m. Sunday and of the burning building 
soon fitted the nursing

been a multiple death 
fire’,” said Wichita Falls 
Fire Department arson 
investigator Rod Beadle 
Sunday after the blaze hit 
the Southwest Memorial 
Nursing Honie and forced 
59 residents to evacuate.

A youth horse sitow was 
one*of the closing features 
on the S(?«rry County Fair 
schedule Saturday after- 
noon.
In the judging. Stephanie 

Weaver had the grand 
champion m are and 
Kelley Poarch had the 
rt‘servc champion mare. 
Shawn Hays had the grand 
champion gelding and 
Jayna Gilbert had the 
reserve champion gelding. 
Complete judging results 

follow:
Registered mares-1. Ste

phanie Weaver; 2. Kelley 
Poarch; 3. Rachel Ever- 

uilL
Grade mares--I. Calley 

Poarch; 2. Jimmie Cum- 
bie, 3. Kelly Tolbert. 
Regislergd geldings--!. ; 

Shawn Hays; 2. Jayna 
Gilbert; 3 Kelly Bryant. 
Grade geldings-1. J.J 

Kinebeloe; 2. Ken Farr, 3. 
Lee Hamilton.
W’estern Pleasure (pee 

wee)-M. Shawn Hays; 2. 
Lee Hamilton; 3. Calley 
Poarch.
W e s te rn  P le a s u r e  

(junior)-L James "Hend
erson; 2. Rachel Everett; 
3. Stephanie Weaver. 
Western PIftisure (sen

ior)-!. Kelly Bryant; 2. 
Katrina York; 3. Jimmie 
Cumbie
Reining (pee w ee)-L  

Shawn Hays; 2. J.J. Kin- 
cheloe; 3. Lee Hamilton.

Reining (junior)--l. Kel
ley Poarch; 2. Jayna Gil
bert; 3. Stephanie Weaver.
Reining (senior)-l. Jef

frey Gilbert; 2. kelly, Tol
bert; 3 Kelly Bryant.
Stake Race (pee w ee)-l. 

J  J. Kincheloe; 2. Ken 
F a rr ; '3. Calley Poarch.
Stake Race (junior)-l. 

Robbie M^rrift; 2. Steph
anie Weaver; 3. Kyle Bur
leson
Stake Race (senior)-!. 

Kelly Tolbert; 2. Jeffrey 
Gilbert; 3. Jimmie Cum
bie.
Flag Race (pee w ee)-l. 

J .J. Kincheloe; 2. Angie 
Burleson: 3. Lee Hamil

home with dense smoke.
•‘There was so much con

fusion.” said firem an 
Gary Bumgardner, who 
said he saw two teen-age 
boys helping the elderly 
residents from the home.
” I don’t know how many 

people they saved,” he 
saicl. “or how many win
dows they broke, but ev
ery time they went in. they 
came out with someone.”*

WTC Rodeo Team  
Has Good Weekend

ton.
Flag Race ( ju n io r)- l . 

Robie Merritt; 2. Steph
anie Weaver; 3. Mark 
'Thompson.
High Point pee wee. J.J. 

Kincheloe, high point, jun
ior, Stephanie Weaver; 
high point senior, Kelly 
Tolbert.

BIRTHS
4

Bobbie and Barry War
ren, Rt. 2, are the parents 
of a 7 Ib, 5 oz. baby girl 
born at 12:10 a.m.' Sept. 20 
at Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital. \
Donna and John Zalman 

of Hermleigh, are the 
parents of a 10 lb. 6 oz. 
baby boy at 1:22 a m. Sept. 
20 at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Louann and Kenny Mc- 
Jimsey of Hermleigh, are 
the parents of a 6 lb. 4 oz. 
baby girl born at 3:59 p.m. 
Sept. 20 at Codgell Memor
ial Hospital.

"I back 
tha family 
inauranca 
I aall with 
good 
naighbor 
ta rv ica ." ^
CALL ME:

JO K  I.A R O l'X
2612 College , 

Snyder. Texas 79549 
Off: 19151 573-3544 
Res: (915 ) 573-5545

LJka a g o o d  notghbor, 
S ta to  FartrUa th a n .

SMTt FAXM

The government of Italy 
gave final approval to di-' 
vorce in 1970.

Western Texas College 
rodeo teams had a g o ^  
weekend at the Eastern

"New Mexico statg univgr-
sity NIRA rodeo. Bob Do
ty, rodeo adv i^r, said.
The men’s team took 

second place overall, 
while the-women’s team 
won fourth overall.
Sul Ross State University 

captured first place in the 
m en’s events. Tarleton 
State was in third place.
Calf roping was dom

inated by men from WTC, 
Troy Reynolds, a fresh
man student from Hudson 
T'aHs, N.Y., was first. 
Gary Hickox, sophomore 
from Lawton, Okia., and 

• David--Stewart, freshman 
from Salisbury, N.C., 
were third and sixth re
spectively.
In saddle bronc riding, 

freshman Tim Gradous 
from Hephzibah, Ga., won 
third with a score of 69. 
First was won with a score 
of 70
James Garlick, sopho- 

■ m ore transfer student 
from Van Horn, won the 
bareback ' riding with 
points to spare, marking a 
75..
Mandy Tubb, Snvder so

phomore, ran an 18.06 to 
win third in the barrel 
race. Nannette Fine, of

^ IJI*J <311 V ̂  11 TVTWt IA1V9 1̂-
people who had been pul
led out of the fire to safety

About 25 firefighters 
brought the blaze under 
c o n t^  within an hour. An 
estim ated  $25,000 was 
done to the building.
None of the eight resid

ents hospitalized was be-^ 
lieved seriously injured. 
The other resiflents were 
moved to another nursing 
home.

’ t

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR-POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW. SHARPENING .

T0M[ MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS  ̂ , HOME PH. 573-5219

Monahans ran 18.99 to 
split fifth and sixth place.' 
“All in all, we had a real 

■goM outing,— DOTjr com- 
mented. "Our bull riders 
did not draw very well; 
neither did most of our 
bareback riders Sul Ross 
is tough, but after this 
weekend I am convinced 
that we can beat them, 
even though most of their 
team members are sen
iors.”
The next outing for the 

W'TC teams will be on Oct, 
2-4 in Pampa where South 
Plains College and Clar
endon College will co
sponsor an NIRA rodeo.

Two Vehicles 
Are In Mishap
Troopers of the Depart

ment of PubfTc Safety 
worked a traffic accident 
Sunday afternoon.
The accident involved a 

1974 Ford driven by James 
Johnson of Snyder and a 
1979 Chevrolet driven by 
Robert McCauley, also bf 
Snyder.
The accident was reporl- 

ed about 2; 15 p.m., appro
ximately 2.8 miles west of 
Snyder on Farm to Market 
Road 1607. Minor damage 

’was reported.
• .

Nibbling a, sprig-of par.-' 
sley refreshes the palate 
and helps tq̂  sweeten the 
breath. ~ '

8  * Photographv I ’ •*-
 ̂ 573-3622 * J
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Hornets Hold Off
^rd Comebaefe;
Take 36-28 Victory

HEK^LEIGH - The Car-
...dftMris -ahnost made 'f t
•^sticfc berr^a tu rday , Bat 

an early 29-0 lead by 
. Blackwell was just too 
much to Overcome. 
Perhaps inspired by" the

maybe it was a-halftime 
^ speech 

-Spieker - the Cardinals 
^ ' “  rallied to cut Blackwell’s 

lead to eight points, 36-28, 
before time simply ran 
out.

*- The Hornets, 2-1, surviv- 
-ed a fumble and an open
ing Hermleigfr drive Hwt 
reached the Blackwell 10- 
yard line before they went 
to work in the afternoon 
contest. Hermleigh fum
bled at the 10, the first of 

. four in the first-half that 
hurt the team dearly. 
Later in the first period, 

Edgar. Drake fell on a 
loose ball at the Herm
leigh 21-yard line, and the 
Hornets went to wojrk. 
With 3:11 left, Randy Trull 
h i t . Steve Eldred on a 
21-yard pass play for the 
first TD of the"̂  game. 
Lawrence Wilsop’s PAT 
kick made it 8-0.
Drake came up with a 

third Card turnover late in 
the quarter and Blackwell 
again cashed in the mis-

Jones pulled in a 40-yard 
toss to -getihe 'T afdTnals 
down to the .BJackwell 20. 
Riley snafed a pass to the 
17, and Jones picked up 
yardage to the visitor’s 6 
one play later. .Blackwell 

...Mbeld' thp '’heats • for* 'thrê e 
downs, but on fourth, with

slipped tackles and raced 
over from the 6. The PAT 
kick failed, but Hermleigh 
was only eight points 
down.
The key to the final mo

ments however-, was a 
major first down, TOH J5y 
Blackwell’s Holland with 
only 1:21 showing. It ex
hausted HermTeigh’s time 
outs, and set the Hornets 
in motion for the victory. 
Hermleigh, 0-3 on the sea

son, will take next Friday 
off before beginning dis-. 
trict 2-A battles on Oct. 3.
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MONAHANS - In a fine 
showing of depth, resjiuf- 
fled Snyder High outlasted 

’■-1979 sta te  volleyball 
"Champ .Monahans “BeFe' 

Saturday, 15-10, 5-15 .and 
15-10^, ■-*
The victory, Snyder’s se

cond 2-AAAA win, puts the 
Tigers at 15-0 for the sea-

T  portunity to stretch ano
ther remarJiable record 
Tuesday when it hosts

Sweetwater at 7:30 in the 
high school gym. Snyder 

-has won 48 straight home 
.^ames.^ Tickets, for the 
"mafehire, which begin at 5 
"■with*li f i ^ h m ^  contest, 

are $1 for adults and 50 
cents for students.
The Tigers took on Mon

ahans here without start-

for Rich’s position and did 
a fine job, too. I've said all 
along we haye the depth 

_Uiis_ye|u: .that -we didn’t 
have before^ That wa_s the. 
fact that made us_abie to 
pull together undCT these 
conditions against what I ' 
still think is the strongest 
district team we’ll face

while Melton had 7, Lisf. 
C o ^  6, Shana Koonsman 
5, Kathy Northcott 3 and 
Rich 3.
Elrodalso praised the ef- 

forst of Mayes, Northcott 
and Cobb on “ front line 
offense’’ and Koonsman 
and Northcott on “back-

Snyder junior varsity al
so won, 6-15,16-14 and 15-6. 
Susie Lee scored for 15 
points. Sabrina^,RQbins<HL— 
11. Becky- Pylant 6, -Lisa-" 
Loyola 3 and Lisa Waller 
2. Snyder JV, which enter-  ̂
tains Sweetwater at 6:15’ 
Tuesday, is 5-1 on the sea- 
:Son.-aiiaiia .T.vwvruv u.ov.ivi Ube defensc.’’ She also

ina setter Toni afci tiieigt f i t ed the front line btack««K*
underwent an appendec- home court,’’ - ing of Cobb and Mayes, f

Sherry Mayes sefved-for adding, “1 ihink tiMt is I>e 
11 points for the what kept us in.the^;ai!2eJ-’-- ----- .

•. MOFSTON tAPi-The bot
tom line on Houston run
ning back Hob Carpenter, 
who hTis played his career 
in the shadow of Earl 
Campbell, has always 
lK*en • lu* s-g<MKi enougitto  
start for many teams in

Houston Leads 
West Division
by The Associalpd l*ress 
Vem ftunie, who started 

the year with a mediocre 
30-38 major-league record, 
has been a key member of

cue. Held to a fourth down . the Houston pitching lOaft
__*1^_ rx__I__i_:a 1^  ̂ iK o l  WkAAnthat has bwn strong even 

withoul J.R. Richard. He 
now has a 10-4 record, in
cluding Sunday’s three- 
hit, 5-1 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants in 
which he , flirted with a 
rib-hitter for 7 2-3 innings.
Coupled with Cincinnati’s 

7-2 victory over Los An
geles in 11 -innings, the 
/triumph gave the Astros a 
one-game lead ip fhe NL 
West - one-half game bet
ter than they were after 
Rtcharcrs^tast appearance 
July 14. The Reds are 34 
behind Houston.
In other NL games, Mon

treal’s lead in the Bast 
was cut to one-haU game 
over Philadelphia when 
the Expos lost 4-1 (o St 
Louis and the Phillies beat 
Chicago 7-3, Pittsburgh 
c lim b^- to within four

baseball
summary

situation, Drake hit Joe 
LaPrade for a pass to the 
Card 6-yard line and Wil
son went over on the next 
play to make the score 
14-0. Wilson’s kick was 
good again.
Trull later found James 
Chew on a l-yard toss to 
stretch the totals further, 
then hit Eldred on another 
pass for the conversion.
HeyMeigh^fought back 

by t^ in g  the ball to the 
Hornet 8-yard line, but 
was once agafn plagued by 
the fumble-bug. From 
there, Blackwell marched 
the distance, scoring on a 
pass from Trull to Bluford 
Holland with 11 seconds 
remaining. Melvin Wal
lace blocked.the PAT at
tempt.
Hermleigh stiffened ils 

defense and cranked up 
offensively in the second 
half With 6:41 in the third 
q u arte r, Anthony Roa 
scored on a 3-yard run.
Holland retaliated for the 
Hornets by running back 
the enusing kickoff for a 
touchdown, and T ru ll’s 
one-point conversion pass 
to Eldred made the score 
36-6.

But Hermleigh was to 
keep Blackwell out of its
onH -Jf.n o  f/M'Jijc ragi n (  tho
afternoon, while putting 
up 22 points of its own. A 
77-yard run by Dennis 
Jones - on a pitchout from 
Kenny Riley - gave Herm
leigh 12 points, and Wal
lace’s kick was good for a 
36-14 score.
Several times Blackwell 

was able to gain yardage, 
eating up valuable time on 
the clock, but Hermleigh 
stood firm when the Hor
nets were within striking 
range. Jones ended one 
threat when he intercept
ed a Trull pass and return
ed it from his 35 to the 
Hornet 14. Two plays later 
Jones got the call from the 

. 7-yard line. He started 
right, but finding no room,

, reversed his field and cut 
for the left corner to make 
it a 3̂6-20 ballgame. Wal
lace kicked the PAT and 
BlackweH’6 lead was cut 
to 14 points.
Blackwell’s next twd pos

sessions ended ia no gains 
- one in minus yardage - 
and the Hermleigh de
fense grew stronger and 
stronger. The- wijid was 
with the Hornets in the 
final period however, and 
punts that should have left .• 
the Cardinals in good field Atlanta at ia)s Angpics. n 
position caught the 30 
mph breezes and soared.
With time rtinning out,

n> The \«hOCiBlr0 IprsK
, AMFRK %M F .U .l E

F. AST t
M I. f i t  t.H

Nrw York 96 54 638
Baltimore 91 58 611 4
MilwauliFr 61 7U 5J6 15
Boston 71 m  u t  IS';,
Drlroit p  
n e v rU n a

77 72 517 18
74 74 son

Toronto 62 87 416 33
(SK.ST

Oakland 76 75 503 I6'z
Texas 71 7» 477 » ' r
Minnesota n  n  7A
California 62 86 419 29
Oitcago 62 86 419 29
SealDe 54'  95 362 P h
x-dinched division title

games of the lead with a 
9-4 victory over the New 
\'ork .Mets arid San Diego 
beat .Atlanta 3-1 
Darrell Evans and Larry 

Herndon got the .Giants’ 
last two hits in the ninth, 
when their only run scored 
on a groundnut.
Gary Woods knocked in 

two runs for the Astros 
with a singj^ and a double 
and Art Howe hit his ninth 
homer, his third of the 
season off Vida Blue, 14-9, 
who was the opposing pit
cher in I980’s only no-hit
ter, by Jerry Reuss.

Reds 7. Dodders 2 
Cincinnati had a 2-1 lead 

going into the ninth inning, 
but Tom Hune had to sur
vive bases-loaded jams ■ 
with less than two outs in. 
both .the ninth and 10th- 
innings before Ken Grif-, 
i c i . whose error helped 
f.A)s Angeles tie the game, 
won it with a two-run 
single in the m h.
“We knew v\e’d come 

back,’’ said Griffey of the 
no-out, bases-loadH jam 
in the ninth. “We got out of 
the inning and that was the 
important thing We still 
were tied going into the 
10th”
After Griffey’s bases- 

loaded single, the Reds 
scored three more times 
en route to a sweep of their 
three-game series at Dod-’ 
ger Stadium, which offset 
a three-game sweep by the 

J2udgers4n ^ c in n a t i  the 
previous week

the .National F'ootball 
League”
.And Sunday, when Camp

bell re-injured a groin 
pull, Coach Bum. Phillips 
di.scovered Carpenter was 
even g<H>d enough to start 
lor the Oilers ^
In a rare Burst of playing 

lime. Carpenter replaced 
(■’ampbell in tht‘ first quar- 

‘Tef and rushed for 114 
yards on 24 carries and 
scored on.a 1-yard plunge 
to lead the Oilers to a 21-16 
victory over the surprised 
Baltimore Colts.
Carpenter became the 

lirsi Oiler runner other 
than CamplH‘ll to rush 1^ 
yards since Campbell 
j(tined the team in 1978 
The victory also tied 
Houston for the American 
F(K)tball -Cfinterence Cen
tral Division lead with 
Pittsburgh, who lost to’ 
Cincinnati. 3l)-2tl.
While Carpenter was fill
ing in for Campbell, quar
terback Ken Stabler was 
picking the Coll secondary 
to pieces He directed the 
Oilers to 'a  14 9 halftime 
lead ou 3-yard pass to. 
Rick Caster and Camp
bell’s 1-yard run.
Stabler qpehed the third 

quarter with a textbixik 
ground drive that kept tht*- 
Colt defense off balance 
the entire 80 yards. It 
ended with Carpenter div
ing one yard for the score 
and a 21-9 lead.
Stabler finished by- com

pleting 18 of 21 passes for 
219 yards and two inter
ceptions.
Baltimore had to settle 

for first-half field goals of 
30, 23 and 39 yards by 
.Steve Mike-Mayer and an 
18-yard touchdown p>a.ss 
from Bert Jonts to Joe 
Washington late in the 
fourth quarter after the 
contest was decided.
The Oiler defense contri

buted to the victory by 
- sacking Jones for :I6 yarchi 
in losses and breaking bis 
nose in the second quarter

pro football standings

13. O evrtand ! 
Minnesota 5-4. ('bicafio M  
Hahimorr 2. Toronto I 
Sew York 3. B<»ston 0 
Seattle 7. Milwaukee 5 
Oakland H Kansas City 3 
California 9. Texas 2

M<»nda\'«fiam es 
Boston at Baltimore, n * 
Toronto at Detroit, n 
('leveiandal New York, n 
Caltfomia at Milwaukee n 
Texas at Minnesota n 
Kansas City al Seattle, n 

A N 5 T I O W M  K
v:\sr

W 1. PCI. GB
Montreal 82 67 550
Philadelphia 81 67 • 547 •:
Pittsburgh 78 T1 523 4
St 1/HJIS 68 81 45fi _K
New York 63 86 '42;r 19
Chicago 57 91 185 24'i>

H F.ST
Houston 85 64 570
IaOs Angeles 84 65 564 1
Cincinnati 82 68 547 .
Atlanta 77 72 517 8
San Francisco 70 79 470 15
San Diefto 67 8.1 447 18':.

Buffalo 
Nesfc KnKland 
Miami 
Baltimore 
N Y Jets

San Die({o 
O akland 
Seattle 
Denver 
Kansas CiU

H\ llie  \ssociated Press 
\m eriran  i onferenee 

Past
W I T Pci PK P \  

3 0 0 . 1 (MMI 73 43 
2 1 0  067 92 05
2 1 0 .667
1 2 0 .333
0 3 0  <MX)

( en ira l
3 I 0 fW)7
2 I O ' 667
1 2 O* X33 
12 0 nt

Mesi
3 0 0 1 IMR)
2 I 0 067
1 2 0 
t  2 n

94 .V) 
75 45 
fil «7 

333 80  77 
43 64

Sundays Dafties
Pittsburgh 9. New York 4 
Philadelphia 7. Oiicago 3 
St Lxhiis 4. Montreal 1 
Cincinnati 7. LOs Angeles 2. 11 inning.s 
San Diego 3. Atlanta 1 
Houston 5. San Francisco I 

Monday's (tames 
New York at (Tiicago 
Montreal at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at St Louis, n 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, n 
Philadelphia al St louis. n

.Cincinnati at Sani Francisco^ n

^ 0 3 0 .  (kio
NMial ( onferenee 

F ast

2 1 0 667 65
1 I O’ 50U 62
1 2 0 :m  47
0 3 0 ono 63

Central
3*0 0 1 (NKi
2 1 0 667
2 1 0 667
1 2 -0  333
1 2 0 Xti

Mest
3 0  0 1 (RIO 87

I 2 0 333 80
1 2 6  ̂ 77
0 3  0 rUNI .52

.Sunda> 's(»am es
San F rancisco  .37. New York .Jets 27 
DetrtHt 20. St Uiuis 7 
( 'inc innali .10. P ittsburgh 28 
M innesota 14 Chicago 14 
.Miami 20. A tlanta 17 
Cleveland 20, Kansas Cit> 13 
Houston 2t. B altim ore 16 
Buffalo 1̂5. O rleans 26 
D)s AngeTes .51. (Jreen Bav 21 
New Fngland .17. .Seattle :il

Philadelphia 
Dallas 
N.y.LiBnts 
Washington 
St l/Mils

Detroit .
• Minnesota. 
Tampa Ba> 
O m ago 
(treenH ay *

San Francisco 
Ixis Angeles 
Atlanta 
New Orleans

San Diego 30 Denver 13 
Dallas 28. Tampa-Bay 17 
Oakland 24 Washington 21 

V M ondas's(tam es  
New York Giants at Philadetphia. n

b o w l i n g
« o lln l lo p e  ”  

9-1.5-M
ST\NDIN(,S

TK\M  MO\-I.OST
No  ̂Bo s f*ros V ♦ * 6 2
N o '12
No I Sam s Fishing 
No luDennv sCalering 
\4» I6(*b4>e Vai’uum Truck Co 
No 6
No 7 Kuss s Welding 
No 4 Sonic Drive In 
High Scratch (iam e l.aura Fisk 222 
High .Si ralch SiTies Hkinnie HiKige 496 
High Handicap ^THtne- t.aiira FlMt 262 
High Handicap S<*ries Mar> Batchelor 
6.U
Converlisl Splits Marilyn l^ockhart 
5 10. Debhie Magness 5 7

I.iuir.1 Fisk First game over 200 222

In 1978. The Houston 
Oilers, losing 23-0 to the 
New'E!ngland Patrio ts, 
rallied to win the game,
26-23.

1
■ V

Dial
'  A

Devotional
573-8801

Coker’s K -B ob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday 

11:0 0 - 2:00 
5:30-9:00

Sunday
11:00-2:00

Friday & Saturday 
11:00 - 2:00 
5:30-10:00

SHWiHG

Tf» Morj of W 
Hr warrt^ to be *

hut he fhrtnt h^ the nght tnnnec\ions

*WMOLLY
!*

tomy latelast week-Coach 
, Joyce Elrod did some re
shuffling, and her players 
came through with blue 
ribbons.

“ We moved (Sherri) 
Rich to setter and sHe" did 
a great job,”* «aid the 
coach. “She’s played the 

^position before in practice 
'but this was thê  first time 
she’s had to handle it in a 
game. Ann Melton came in 
off the bench and filled in

Cowboys Stop Tampa;
Day

IRVING (AP) - Danny 
White never gave the Te
xas Stadium boo birds a 
chance to stir from their

roosts Sunday.
Heavily boo^ in the Dal

las Cowboys’ final exhibi
tion game, the fourth-year

DR.A(>(iKI) I)0\V \“ llri*mleigh’s Pat Kincaid is pulled to the turf by Javier 
Reginu after a rour-> ard gain during Cardinal-HomeT action Saturday. BeKirid 
Regino. Tor KlackueH'are Kandy Trull (II). Edgar Drake (60) and Bluford' 
Holland CI3). Pictured for llermleigh.areKenny Rllev CM). Kevin Koemisch ( ID.

, and Melvin Wallace oa). Blackwell won the game. :t6-28. (SDN STAFF PHOTO)

■'quarterback threw a 28- 
yard touchdown pass to 
Butch Johnson on the Cow
boy’s* first possession and 
they rolled to a 28-17 
victory over previously 
unbeaten Tampa Bay in a 
National F'xx)fl^ll League 
home opener 
White, replacing the re

tired Roger Staubach as 
Dallas quarterliack for the 
first time in regular sea
son play before the home- ’ 
town crowd, completed 24 
of 33 passes for 244 yards 
and three touchdowns 
“ It was great to have the 

crowd behind >5)u,’’ White 
said "I hale to be booed .. 
it hurts ”

- White hurt the Buccan
eers with a 72.7 percent 
completion ratio. Besides 
the scoring pass tb-John
son, he completed two 
9-yard touchdown passes 
to tight end Billy Joe 
DuPree.
"V'eteran fullback Robert 
Newhouse, beaten out by 
Ron Springs, also had a 
big day when Springs 

'sprained an ankle*
- Newhouse ran 2yards for 
a touchdown and made a 
9-yard run on fourth and

“ onelafe in the game as the 
Cowboys ran out tl^e clock

INFLATION BEHTINC FOOD 
BUYS FOR YOU HT VENTURE!

6 2 
62 
2 ‘ .- 
93 
5 3 
4 4 
4 4

•SM MAM A (UfVIM nani MAinv ftTni
nmoil PAN aiADY
C«t Op Fryers .. 7 9 *
aauiMUAA
■rensts t .

DrvRisticks
FAYia
Tkigkt

PU R E  T O M A T O

U S D A  G R A D E  A  C O U N T R Y  PR IOE ' 
CERTIFIED  F IN EST  Q U A L IT Y

Whole 
Fryers

Sirlo in  Sfook 
T-Bom

Chock Roast 
Stow  CobBE ‘

S lko d  Bacon

*3"
»!•*
•1”

• 1 -  
-*1

riuni I d

* l^fomato
* 0  Juice

PURE VEGETABLE

W esson O il

BU

LIQUID W  OFF LABEL

P a lm o liv e

BTL ■

h u n t  s

4  Tomato 
Sauce
H U N T  S  PEELED

;hu" [  iro/ ( n I ? "
O range Juice 59
MOBTONC* ri* WitftSTs HtAT ^
CeekiRf B agt”orp;o39*
MAAC.ARINI IN0UART(R$
Porkay pV*g

■iscuits
TMRirr KING ( •MSif cut-Petatees • lig 5“
SHiMtlNf WHIPPfO

mWhole 
Tomatoes

59 ‘ INFLATION B EA TER S A T  V E N T O R il

B aggies

5 9 *BOX i m

•# CANS ■
NANCH style
Plain Chili
HUhfTSSNAC. a  A  - HUhfTSSNACK PR

lo p p in g  BOWL 59* P n M i n g i
' mvoiiNi BOOH cptCHti

P ork ay  •
OleO^HiGonRsW

rr\wr ,

MircKle Whip

'misf'*
Bathroom  
Tissue M

lK(Xi ^

aTtg O range Juice
Dl̂ tOtlNT ’ '
(toon -,)?o/ ^ .C » ‘

'isi 99'
^ 8 9 '

T i t E W O n n s t )  ( roil pm i 9 9 *

Coffee Mills BROS .-LB *3”
auAMIftHONEVIf GNAMAM *
Instnn t CorenI 'no

BInck Pepper
KHGCA SCPYSTAiS
CoHm
FOlOtB ICAVtTAit
(ofloo

89*
69*

$359

T E X A S  PU ERTO  R ICAN

6 . a,s7 9 *
RUBY RED — CRISP
Srnpofreit 4 i.> 1 Celery Nenrts .... 59*

rf» pnet fif/tim

^/en^ure
I’m  AtMAVt THf worn TO irURTT QUAKfTTT̂  f PRICfttPytCTIVt MPTlMStPZI 77 HR

1906 37th St. EARLY’S 573-3603



LODGES

I  -

I'----------------------g
I  PERSONAL . I

{ *5 j
NO. 7()6 meeting of child abuse. 1-800-2521 

5400, toll free statewide 
child'abiise hotline.

.

School of Instruc 
tion Sept, 23, 1980

A.M Hank Davis 
instructor. John 
Cline. W.M.j ,Bej‘ 
nafd Longbofham, 
J r  Secretary.

r  CARD OF THANKS !

L—b-J-..—J
WE WISH to thank our 
friends and neighbors for 
the many gestures of kind
ness Your prayers, con
tributions and especially 

,your friendship have been 
a great source of strength. 

In Sincere Appreciation, 
Boyce & Betty Jones

m f- '
Iht \

CMM ■■**. . .

( I. VVSU IKI) M»VKRTISINi; 
H\TKKli.S( IIK in l.»>i 
1} HOKDS MINIMI M 

I djiv per word 12c
‘ 2da>\ per word 22c
3da>»prrw ord 2fc
rd a> \p er word 3tc
jdav% per word 43r
Mhdn>  ̂ KRKK
E'arli oddUlooal da> Sc per wford

per wrord . ^
( jrd  ol TtiaakH. per word to
 ̂ THe^e rate% for coooeroCive InoertleiH 

\ll ads are caikli onlett rm toiner 
an e^tabli«lied arroonl wMh Tlie 

Sn«ider l>aiK Nrw% No refund wUI be 
made on yd after appearing in paper 

l l ie  F*H^tKher K  not m ponslW e for 
( «>p\ omi%%i<»o%. l>pographKal error* or 
anv nninlenUonal efror Uial maj' occor 

' ^fdrtber iNan to correct it in I b f . ^eit 
lokwe alter it it  brooglll lo hh  altenUoo. 

ECRKOK
Tbe l>ail> Newt cannot be retponoible 

for more Iban one Incorrect Interiion. 
t laim t cannot be contidered nnfett 
made wMbin three d a r t  from dale of 
puMkation No allowance can be made 
when error* do not materially affect Ibe 
ia lne  of the advertitemenl.

Ul otM ol town ordert mnat be 
m companied b> catb. check or money 

^ d e r  fieadlinc 4#M Monddy tbrongh 
' b id a y .  prior to day W poMiraiion. 

fcad l|n e  kondat. 4 2t p m Krlday.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
.iQ.stop,. .ibai’&-our prob< 
lem. Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, off^e hours 8 to 
5. 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

Aĝ es 12-20. Do’ you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help. -- 
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

G R A PEFRU IT P1.AN 
with Diadax, eat satisfy
ing meals and lose weight, 
now extra strenght formu
la, Snyder Drug.

^ Q 8 . !§ALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.----* •;

CaB 573-5107.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded',,. m ileage * «nder^ 
36,000 miles," mint cOndi-' 

-tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.,__̂ ;^ _ ___ _

77 DODGE '*4 ton club . 
cab. Loaded. Call' 573- 
8963.

2 TON CHEVY nat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 - cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk ' 
Pete Nachlinger, W.- 30th 
St.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

1979'HONDA 650 with lug
gage. Call 573-8877,

I  
I  
I
I__

VEHICLES
B

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573-. 
3044.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded. See .at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup. 12,300 miles. F̂ x- 
cellent condition. Call 573- 
5308 after 6.

BEST OFFER. Red Che 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
p r in t^  427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
•for sale. Call 573-6177.

1972 CHEVROLET PICK
UP. Good rubber, good 
condition Excellent work 
car or second vehicle. 2907 
Ave. U. 573-3263.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Fully Reconefitioned 
Used Construction Equipment

Trenchers
Davis 20 4̂ Trencher.......................-rT.............. 1. 4,250 00
Davis TL70 1980 M ode l............. ........................... $ 1,500 00
Davis TF800 Qrawler Trencher

New Engine, Like New .................. .. .$15.900 00
Davis 380 Road Runner ^

Back Fill Blade, 7’ Boom, Only 400 H R S ........... $19,500 00

; Crawlers
1978 850 Case Crawler Dozer, Side Boom,

400. HRS Total Tach Time.................................. $36.600 00
1978 1450 Cas9 10' Power Tilt Dozer

2025 HRS, Excellent Condition..................  — $57,500 00
1976 JD 550 8 'Power Angle Tilt Dozer 

1752'Tach JHRS, Like New ................ . $28,800 00

t ik  Loaders
1968 Case W7D IVi YD Wheel Loader Cab 4 In 1 Bucket 

Only 1895 Actual HRS. This Is A Steal A t ..........$12,500 00
1972 1737 Case Uniloader With D 100 Backhoe.. .$ 5.500 00 
644 John Deere 3 YD loader and cab, ^

•completely overhauled and repainted $35,750.00
2500 AIHC Loader Box Blade & T ra ile r................ $10,000 00

/ ........ '-A

- Loader Backhoes ^
1973 Case 580B With Cab 14' Hoe Diesel

Power Shuttle.................. ! ................................ $14,900.00
2—1975 Case 580B With Cab 14' Hoe Diesel Power 

Shuttle, Take»Your P ick ..................... *.... each $16,900 00
1974 Case 580B With 14' Hoe R O.P.S . '

Canopy Diesel . ; ............................................. $14,800 00
1974 Case 580B With 14’ Hoe R.O P S.

Diesel Power Shu ttle ............................ .............$15,000.0 T̂
1976 JD 310 Diesel R.O.P.S. Capopy 14' H o e .......$16,600 00

1971.M F. 40 Diesel Loader Bdekhoe .................. .'$ 5,900 00

Excavators
Insley Truck Mounted Excavator, Case Power

Overhauled.......................................................$ 6,750.00
IHC 3960 Excavator .......  .....................  .......$25,900 00
Drott SOD Excavator 675 HRS, 60 Day Warranty .. .$77,500 00

Case Power 33°2 S la ton  Hw y 
& Equipment Lubbock, Texas

806-745-4451

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
f
I

.NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTO.MERS

1l|-TMli w  aarih iinlr-- custom nr 
■ established 'iaccount with 'The Snyder Daily 
News. -Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may- be processed but payments mvst be 

•TTrtidr prfBrto^pnbticatioiir^

I
I
I
I

. J

76" 'FOYO'Ta La'ndcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock- 

' out hubs. -Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T Call 
573-5984

FOR SALE: 73 PontiaJ. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup- 
^ r  cab $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201. - .

67 G.MC LWB pick-up 
With 74 Chevy engine All 
power & air. 573-48f <.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5. -

1975 CHEVY VEGA 4 in 
floor, no air, tape deck, 
radio. Runs & looks good. 
See at :1601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6.318 or 573-3185.

FDR SALE: 1975 ,Ford 
JTD. 2 dr h.t 4 new rad- 
ials. $895 -Call 573-9230.

1974 SCOUT II. Four wheel 
drive, ideal for-bunting. 
Mud & snow tires on rear. 
Call 573-8071. $2500 or best 
offer.

79 GRAN PRIX. Good 
condition. Good mileage. 
77 Honda 750! Low mile
age. Excellent condition. 
573-4704

1965 FORD ECONOLINE 
van. Std. trans. & 6 cycl. 
engine. $.525. See at 1412 
:«)th St.

1977 GRAN PRIX. Red 
with white vinyl T-top. 
l^oaded Call 573-2410

1975 GRAND PRIX. Load-

i*d. I owner. Like new. 
ilileage, 25,000. $3,000. See 

at 3908 Muriel Drive.

1973 FORD GALAXIE 500. 
Cruise, power & air. Great 
condition. 414 34th. 573- 
0735.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

a

Vour Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday
I

by 6:00 p.m.

On Sunday 

by 8:00 a.m.

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service,
t

' but should your

paper he missing...

please call 573*5486
■ ¥

Weekdays 

I  before 6:30 p.m.

I  Sunday 

I  before 9:30 a.m

FOR SALE; 75 Chevrolet 
LUV pickup. Call ^after 
5 5 7 3 -4 8 0 6

1977 .MERCURY MON- 
■'ARCH. 2 dr, 3 speed with 
overdrive, p.s., air cond., 
AM-8 track, $2400. Call 
573-2901 or 573-0275 after

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS. Available thru 
G overnm ent ag en c ie s , 
many sell for under $200. 
C alf (602 ) 941-8025.. Ext, 
290 on how to obtain your 
surplus director

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 
LTD, Call-57.3-0162.

1
I
I
I

} MOTORCYCLES

L
FOR SALE: 1973 Y^125F 
Yamaha motorcy.:le. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 

x^fter 6, ask for Charles.

1977_3 door Mustang II, 
I.oaSed-'See at 3104 Ave. 
B

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19: SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SALE.: Martex .igni
tion & 29 smooth tore 
H:arbs for -Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: 78 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new. Extra 
clean. 5,000 miles. $1095. 
Call 573-6438̂

1979 YJIMAUA^ JCSUOa
Special, Windjammer IV, 
safety tors, luggage rack 
& back rest. Clejn. $W50, 
Call 573-0104 days Or'573- 
0528 after 6.

1975 YAMAHA motorcy
cle, si^e 100. Call 573-6191 
after 5*p.m.

SH ARP’S ROOFING
Free estiniates. I2.yfears 
experience. G uarantee 
goto work . Phone 573-6961,' 

■ ask for Room 3.*
--------------- ---------------j------ -----

Get Siding, Storm 
doors dnd windows, 

-early before Winter, 
save on your gas bills 

' dall Steve, Ideal Exteriors 
V _  1014 23tb St. 573-4721

LYONSSMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Specializing ' in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112-^h, 
573-9018 after 6 .p.m.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUHiBINCF - 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm.cel
lars, remodelinjg & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave.. ■ 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247 *

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring, (915 ) 267-U30, 
collect.
----------------i---------------------------------------

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SERVICE. Ditches for wa
ter, sewer & electric hook
ups. Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 

.6649.

LAWN MOWING,wanted. 
Call 573-6175 or 573-5717,

CARPETING, WINDOW 
insulatiob, paneling, pain
ting.. After 5 p.m. & week
e n d  call.573-0653.

I
I
I
L . .

A IRPU N ES 
B-2 •

I
I
I
I■ M l

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri- 
enn Cheetah. 4 place, IPR
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

r----------1
I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT!

J
STEAM CLEANERS in 
various sizes for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications with 500 to 
1.000 gallon water tanks. 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipment. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915) 393-5225.

f  '  BUSINESS ]  
j OPPORTUNITY C {

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

'Tree & Weto Service, etc. 
573-7133

.Alexander’s Pest Control

M&S DRILLING Co..'lnc. 
Water, well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573- 
%97, Ray Sorrells, 573- 
8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8284

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 

*& after 6 p.m.

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 

.tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857__

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

B s a i p i B a H B
H^:LP w a n t e d  for land 
scraping and nursery work. 
Snyder Nursery. Call 5'?3- 
6892. ’

— ------ --------------'— —

THE WORLDS oldest & 
largest & ntost prestigious 
woman’s figure salon is 
offering A RARE OPPOir- 
TUNITY FOR MANAGE
MENT AND RECEP
TIONIST TRAINEES. We 

-are expandws loeaMy^and ̂  
have openings for man
agement and receptionist 
trainees. Must care about 
people and want career. 
Paid while training-of 

. course. Good base pay, 
tonus, plus commission, 

jpaid vacation.' Manage
ment advance to toper- 
vision locally or national- 

"ly, receptionist advance to 
counseling. Must-be well 
groomed, dependable and 
personable. For private-- 
consulation call nowT 573- 
9300.

N EED  BABYSITTER 
from 8 a.m.-12 p.m. in my 
home, Mon.-Fri. for 8 yr. 
old physically handicap
ped boy. Must be mature & 
reliable. Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625.

j WOMAN’S COLUMnI

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or m er
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-4102.

R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
care in my home.* Call 
573-6177.

“AVON” 
Inflation got you. 
• in a pinch? 

Ease the Squwze 
Sell Avon • 

Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
91^573-8625

NEED A 

SKILL?
Tired of better paying 
jobs requirins a skill 
you don’t h a v ^ l/e a rn  a 
skill, receive good pay, 
plus a chance for a col
lege education. Men and 
Women, ages 47-- 27*. 
Call...

yoiir Air Force 
Recruiter (collect) 

-----at (91b) 672-8Wr *— ^

r -
I
•
I

1EMPLOYMENT
^  E J

MAJOR company service 
station for lease. Located 
in Snyder. $5,(XX) needed. 
Respond to P.O. Box 949m, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx., 
76801. Call 646-3446 after 6 
p.m. .

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

I  B U S IN ^ S E R V IC E S  I  
j  - D j

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473. • ;

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

LV^ NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr. 
Sikes or Mrs. Gonzales 
(915 728-2634, Monday- 
Friday, 9 -5 . .

WANTED CERTIFIED 
food service supervisor. 
Excellent benefits, sub
stantial wages. Apply at 
5311 ‘ Big Spring Hwy., 
Snyder^ Texas.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273* ^

9’-DEMPSTER grain drill 
Good shape. Pricecj right. 
Call 863-2238.
-----«---- L-.------------------1''. ■ ...
CUS'TOM PLdWrNG.‘*€alT 
573-6670. .

ii t ,M■ ■!.> I ■ ,

£  eqmpir^rTt"* Cal 1 ^73- ' 
2M5. »

^ -=... X /  - r.
FOR SALE: Propane sys
tem  foi: 74 gal. tah k ..( ili-  
573-6191 after 5 p.m.

j„ SPORTING GOODS |

Lnl I
FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for toWing & 
soaring Good price. Ca!I 
573-2442.

.  _

1973 Scamper 9*2’ pop-tOp 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudv. 2405 37th. 573- • 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U* ■

1977 17’ arrow glass. Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928.

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500 Call 573- 
B446 or 573-0765.

WINCHESTER MODEL 
70, 22-25Q caliber rifle ~ 
Mint condition. Call 573- 
4319.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5‘486

I
I
1
L.

RECREATIONAL - I
I
I
T

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays

r---------- !
I  MERCHANDISE |

1 J
GUITARS & AMPS. 2 
fiddles, one 5 Inn ■& 2 tone 
trucks, mobile -toter .'>73- 
6689.

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home or youre. Monday - 
Friday, 8 - 5. Call 573-0972.

WILL DO IRONING in my 
home. Specializing in wes
tern shirts & Levi’s. 573- 
8771, 2406 O’Neal.

I FARMER’S COLUMN j
I  M  I
L . . . . . . . — J

P U R E B R E D  H E R E - 
FDRD bull for sale, 
year old, around 80() Ib». 
573-3424.

-1—BUY used funilturtT' 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

ORGASo'n iC MADE by 
Baldwin. Jn good condi
tion $500'  Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5

FOR SALE: Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Call after 
4:00.573-8236

fi-

i

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea., P ara
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737. • ' •

BABY RABBI’TS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627. '

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & prospects. Call • 
573-5502.

K..........  ............... ......

FOR 8ftLE: Bec% & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

Classified Ads 578-5486

.Nu m.itii'' '■ , > E
(l.lV f 1(1 M ’ll, ('.l.l';. . ‘ ■■'I 

..(iTs (To I )t i ' !r ( )., E| ii ( i '•

Snyder Daily News 

Classified Ads 
Call 573-5486
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The *nyder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Sept. 22, 1980 If

— FOR SAZ<E-; Blonde sin- 
L , ,  gie neck ig  string Shobud 

steel guitar.* 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

FOR_ SALE: Formal
blonde dining room set. 6 
elMHfrs,-2 leaves-4  buffet- 
Call 573-6727. * •

GARAGE SALE 
^SiSSQciation for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tues
day and ’ Thursday, 10 
a,m. to 4 p.m.' 2508 Ave. 
W. All donations of usable 
items accep t^ . For local 

--pickups on- Hems, ' dall 
573-5610.

Classified Ads 573-5486 , A |

■.ti'DCK SHiNY . 
•wneels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

+ -

FOR, ,SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

WOOD FRAME & metal 
'building 22’ 160’. Will- 

sell aU or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR^SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 '^ k e t  
b<wks, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

HOOVER VA.CUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

REI'iTTOOWN^’
New 25“ (Jotor console t V 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DWXARTV* RENTAL 
573-4712

FOR SALE: ‘ Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573^166.

KEEP CARPETS beau- 
tiful deepite footsteps trf-a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent a electric 
shampooer, $2 at Gark 
Lumber.

MAPLE TABLE w-side 
benches & 2 capt. chairs, 
$175. Call 573-5525.

FOR SALE: Nice baby 
bed, ref. air-con. unit. For 
information call 573-8305.

TWO MESH fireplace 
screens. Like ■ new. $25 
each Call 573-0811 after 5.

I T
I WANTED TO BUY I

WANTTO buy good used 
trampolirtb. Call 573-7718.

RENTALS I

— J
SNYDER EAST .MOTEl 

Low Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Dailv 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE?

The BUNKHOUSE haA 
rooms available. All util
ities including phoqe & 
TV. Come by 26th 4Ave. F 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
573-8341.

BRICK 3 M rm A i/2 bath, 
on 1 acre. 4  nrile out of 
city limits. 573-3196 or 
573-3767.

!!CARPETED4N1CE!! 
15-12x15 ft. office spaces 
for rent. $115 per room one 

T)r''all. 573-9472. Wallace 
Building, 2425 College 
Ave.

FOR RENT: Commercial 
building 1910 37th St. Call 
573-3603 or 573-5285.

NICE 2 bdrm. furnished 
apt. Color TV if needed, 
all bills pd. Couples only. 
Call .573-4468 x>r-come - la- 
1918 Coleman'^ Apt. 1. '

Bl'YING? OR SELUNGT

appraised price .
P 'V 'acres, mobile home, large bldg, 
good well . ,  '■*
70 acres east, good well t  good land. 
$576 per acre’
1 ^  acres ^ t l ) ,  all in cull., good water 

. wi4i.:̂  .1.
liike Colorado bity hou^ . ,beautrful 
with all the extras

BKAVKK.S RKAI. ESTA.TK 
Office;

Virginia Ktnrr $73-37II

■ /  tA.

NEW 0!V4'H&MARKfi<F->- 
3 bedrm. 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, brick, fence^i, 2 
years old, new neighbor
hood, mid $60’s.

Joan Tate 573-8253
Jack & Jack Realtors

FOR SALE
Neat 2 bedroom, equity 
buy with only $200.00 per 
mo: paymentr 

CALL
MARGARET BIRDWELL 
573-8505 573-6674,
Elizabeth Potts Realtors

1. business location for 
constructioh co., 2^4 a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical,' 
bldgs, could be fixed to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500.
3. E. Hwy. Bldg. 60x150’ 
office & service dept. Well 
located
4 Farm s, city tots It country lots for 
mobile homes ^

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAI, ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

rege T'T* t

611 East 
Highway

J“ A

JUST LISTED
This immaculate 3 bdrm., 2 
bth brick with all the extras. 
Just like new and only 
$47,500. West.

OWNERTRANSFERED 
Buy the equity on this ador 
able 2 bdrm. EarthXone car
pet thru out. DiShwasher-ran-. 
geYefrig. air. Lrg. living 
T 66m  with ceiling fan. 31^ 
33rd St.
^  FAMILY FUN —  --

Approx. 1 acre west edge of 
town. Country home-big kit
chen with sun-room dining, 2 
lrg. bdrm.s. Central heat and 
refrig.- air. Barn for your 
horse, Water well. Big pecan 
tfeesi First time offered. 
$36,000. Total.

YES YOU CAN 
Still buy a nicp 3-2-2 brick 
worth the price. Lg. den, nice 
kitchen with built-in appli 
ances. Carpet thru out. Fen
ced yard. Storage bldg^The 
kids can walk to Jr. High & 
West. Low low 40’s. Ixx>k 
today.

MOBILE HOME
Nearly new & nice. 14’x76’, 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. Furnished. Must 
be moved. Small equity & 
assume loan.

Half block N.E. Set-up for 1 
mobile home. Room for 2 or 3

HONORED BY HISTORIA.NS-These county residents, 
past residents and guests were honored Saturday at a 
coffee hosted by the Scurry County Historical 
Commission as a feature of the Scurry County 
Reunion held during the county fair. Beginning on the

Highlights Of 
Sunday Debate

first row from left are; Jean Everett, Lida Lane, 
James Dowdy, Evelyn Boone, Maggie Boone, (back 
row ) Ruth and Albert Crowder, Porter King, T.A. 

..Favor, Aline Parks, Paul Sizemore. Brud Boren,,. 
’ Donna Fowler, Bulah Collins. (SDN Staff Photo) '

|OBITUARIES|

573-8571
573-3452

more. Call for 
mation.
Annette'W’aller 
Ruth Booker 
Mike Graves 
Lois Graves

ee tnfor-

573-9467
5734)550
573-2939
573-2540

-BALTIMORE (AP) - 
Here are the highlights of 
the debate between Ro
nald Reagan and John 

. Anderson. ' _ __
ENGERY

REAGAN; “ I think it is 
the government, and the 
government with its own 
restrictions and regula
tions, that is creating the 
energy crisis.” 

' - ’ANDERSON^; “Mr Rea
gan . . . once agpin has 
demonstrated a total mis
understanding of the en
ergy crisis that confronts 
not only this country^but
the w orld..........” ~

TAX CUTS
■ REAGAN; “ Inflation to- 
day 'ls caused by govern- 
ment* simply spending 
m ore than government 
takes in . . .  ."1 don’t see

Richardson
REALTY

EFFICIENCY APART
MENT for rent. All bills 
paid including SCAT. 1608 
27th

MOBILE HOME for rent. 
2 bdrm Call 573-0862 or 
come by 3602 Irving.

j MOBILE HOMES |

L *i

.>73-3.5:14 
1822 26th

FOR SALte: yfpi^ancM, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. 'Call 573- 
8236 after 4

FOR SALE: Recliner, tan. 
Good condition. $60 See 
2903 Denison. Phone 573- 
2586.

— FOR SALiE:-t2xee mobile 
home* 2 bdrm. Good con
dition.. $5,000, Call 573- 
2087.

LOVELY HOME In Herm
leigh..4 bedr_2_baths,
place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees.
OI n  WEST Snyder.... Nice 2
oearm. home with 2 bedrm. 
apariinenl attached. Excel- 
leiii rental property.
OWNER. FIN A N C E D .. 3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, Fireplace, 
built-ins, double garage.
Edge of town on 1 acre.
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Ptns, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM. built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bafli, all bullions, formal u  W .S LIT

JOYCE 
rBARWES 
"REALTY

1908 26tb street 
573-6306

FOR SALE: Sears Ken- 
more washer & dryer 
Also Frigidaire refrigera
tor, table & 6 good chairs, 
rocking chair. 573-0226 af
ter 1 p.m.

r - --------
! DOGS-PETS. ETC. |

I *̂3 1
k . .
FOR SALE; St. Bernard 
puppies. Call 573-9717.

FOR SALE; Beautiful 
AKC registered Beagle 
pups. Shots, wormed, p<kl- 
igree included. Call 573- 
2425.

i  GARAGE SALES | 

L A 5 I
Large Garage Sale . 

Mon, it Tues. 9-5 
2310 42nd

raft, hubcaps for Datsun, 
dishes, . knickknacks, 
drapes, rugs, linens, bed
spreads, everything pri
ced to sell

QUIET, COUNTRY' liv-’ 
ing. Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Gairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year 
old or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.

MUST SELL: Double wide 
’mobile, 24x60 on 210x75 lot. 
Located north of Ira. Best 
offer on low equity it as
sume payments. 57il-8236 
after 5 p.m.

> WANT TO i
I  BUY-RENT L-12 |

STABLE COUPLE needs 
place to rent. Preferably 
with room for horse. Call 
573-5491-Room 120.

NEED TO BUY or lease 
14 to 2 acres improved, 
fenced plot close into Sny
der suitable for small con
struction company. Call 
(915) 366-327S.

I I
I REAL ESTATE I
I M >
L -__________I
14x22 FRAME BLDG Lo
cated rear 2401 27th. Make 
offer-call Ben parnell- 
Sweetwater Z15-8877 after
6ii80pm7

'all builiTns. 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elm en 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50’s.
COLONIAL HILL ..4 bdrm. 
2 batlî , game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.

, NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.

-These are only a few of our 
listings, please call us tor • 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves.. . . .  .573-8619 
Joan T a t e . ^ . ,573-8253
Kathy McFaul........ 573-8319
Howard Jones........ 573-3452

’ Dolores Jones........ 573-3452

NEW LISTING..east, 2 
bdrm. 1 hath, large den. kit. 
area. 25T.
GOOD RENTAL..property 
or' good first home. 2;two 
bdrm. homes. $12,500 &
$.10,500.
STANFIELD SCHOOL .3 2 
,CP. nice, brick. $32,000. 
OWNER FIN A N C E D ..3 
bdrm. 1 bath, low interest. . 

FIN A N CED

 ̂EXCLUSIVE Special home. 
3 2-l.T)ver 2000 ^  ft. 
SPACIOUS 3 2 2. brick older 

"home, fireplace.
LOVELY 2-21, extra* large 
dining living plus apt. in 
back.
APT COMPLEX Neat, 
freshly painted. Price reduc 
ed.
SHARP 3 11, Stanfield area. 
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILLS, Call usl 
OTHER LISTINGS A ACRE
AGE.
Rets Graham..........573-6917
Reba Beck.............. 573-3081
Joy F,ariy................573-3388
Mike i:zzeM............573-2136

3 EddieJo Rkliar^son573-3990
bdrm. 1 bath, garage, west. 
OLIYWEST..large two bdrm 
a bath, nice kit., with apart, 
in back.
e a s t  HWY..3 2V»-3. on ap 
px. 1 acre.
n o r t h  .3 bdrm. house with , 
patio, bargs, <nv 1 V» acres. 
EAST..very pretty house,
3-2'CP
TOWLE PARK RD .Lovely 
3-2-den, owner financed with 
low interest.
P()ST,OFFICF:..in Hermleigh 
KWIK CAR WASH .good in 
vestment.
5 ACRE TRACTS.
CATERING SERVICE for 
sale.
WE appreciate your listings. *
Terry Webb........... 573-64%
Joyce Barnes......... 573-6970

MERLE NEWTON REALTY 
-573^928

MCE CARPETED..2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west Ideation, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

STEVENSON 
REAL' 

ESTATE
4102 College

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404"

NEW ON MARKET-3-1-1-See to appreciate -Low 30's 
EQl'ITY AND ASSUME 2 1-1 pmt. only $200.00 per me 

- LARGE OLDER HOME-3-2-3- water well-Iy)w 50’s. 
PECAN ORCHARD 3 1 2cp.-on almost 2A Low 30’s. 
BE A LANDLORD.-8-l^wUS I b d i^ a ^ .- L d w ^ 'i ,  -  
COUNTRY LIVING 3 2 a oh lOA- barns & pens 40’s. 
^ 'S T  LIKE NEW -3-2-n-p take a look 35T. .
THIS IS IT 3 2 2 3603 Irving 42..500.
HOME WITH CLASS 3-2-2 studioCall today!
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 2 2-lotk of room-low 40V. 
SEE TODAY 2 2 with 2 bed apt. 2804 Ave. U.
WHY RENT 3 1 workshop -Only 21,500.
OUT FROM TOWN- Nk-e 3-2-2-lg. Iot-60’s.
WALK TO SCHOOL 4 bed 2 bath'-lots of space 50’s. .

Wenona Evans 573-8165 Temi Holladay 573 3465 
Margaret Blrdwell 573-6674 Bette league 573-9943 

, Elixabeth Potts 67.1-2404

_________ Cottege A ve n u e  & 30tt)

BASSRIDGE..corner lo t..3 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, large 
rooms..beautiful home..on 
Garwood..first time listed. 
PARKWAY ADDITION..405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom..carpet.xentral heat 
..quick possession. 
SOUTHWEST..3713 Ave. U.
3 bedrooms, 2  baths..large 
rooms..built ins..refrig. air. 
and central heat,
CLOSE TO STANFIELD., 
priced to sell..2214 43rd..3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace., 
built ins.
EASM NORTH OF SNYDEIU
..Mostly cultivated..cloM to 
town.. 157 acres..$525.00 acre. 
SOUTH WEST.2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
CHINA GROVE AREA..2 
bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre., 
only $15,000,00. ■ ,
NORTH CENTRAL AREA.. 
on_ 21st..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..$21.500.00.
' Days-57.1-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 573-(VI66

where it is inflationary for 
p ^p le  to keep more of 
their earnings and spend 
it.”
ANDERSON: *‘*I npphse 

an election y& r tax cu t,. 
whether'it is the 10 percent 
acr^s-the-board tax cut 
promised to the taxpayers 

, by Reagan or whether it is 
the $27:5 billion tax cut 
promised ... by President 
Carter.

ABORTION
ANDERSON: “Governor 

Reagan is running on a  
platform that calls for 'a 
constitutional amendment 
banning abortion. I think 
that is a moral issue that 
ought to be left to the 
frwilum of conscience of 
the individual.” 

wREAGAN; “WitK r ^ a r d  
to the freedom of the in
dividual for choice with 
regard to abortion, there’s 
one individual who’s not 
being considered at all. 
That’s the one who’s being 
aborted. And I’ve noticed 
that everybody that is-for 
abortion has already been
bom.” ___

MX MLSSILE 
ANDERSON: ’M do not 

support a boondoggle like 
the MX missile. I’ve just 
gotten a report from the 
Air' Force that indicates 
the 30-year lifecycle cost 
of that system is going to 
be $100 billion.”
REAGAN: “We need the 

missile because we are so 
out of balance strategic
ally that we lack a de- - 
terrent to a j)QSsibl^irst 
assault”  -

ABSENT CANDIDATE 
ANDERSON: “Governor 

Reagan is not responshile 
for what has happened 
over the past four years, 
nor.'am I. The man who 
should be here tonight to 
respond to. those charges 
chose not to attend.” 

REAGAN; “We have cri
ticized the failures of the 
Carter policy here rather 
considerably and there 
might be some feeling of 
unfairness about this be
cause he was not here to 
respond But J believe” ” '  
would have "been much 

' more unfair to have John 
Anderson denied the right 
to participate in this de
bate.”

Man Wounded 
By Gunshot
An accidentia! shpoting 

and a felony theft were 
reported to the Scurry 
County Sheriff’s Office 
during the weekend 
The shooting involved 

Raymond O. I.K)pez who 
was cleaning a 22-caliber 
rifle Sunday night when 
the gun discharged, send
ing the bullet into l„opoz’s 

-abdomen.':Re was taken 
to Cordell Memorial H(«- 
pital about 9;25 p.m. and 
admitted. He is listed in 
good condition. The accid
ent occurred at the Skyline 
Motel.
The sheriff's office was 

also alerted, to a felopy 
theft. The theft involved 

'tw o boxes of tools taken 
from Donny Irwin’s ve
hicle on the Brick Plant 
Road. - . •
Use Snyder- Datly News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Mrs. Chitsey
Mrs. Vina Mae Chitsey, 

71, who lived at 417 33rd 
St., died at 2:30 a.m. today 

.at her home . Justice of the 
Peace Dan Callaway attri- j 
buted death to natural 
causes.
Funeral service has been 

set for 3 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Bell Seale Chapel. The 
Rev. Bob Rhodes, pastor 
of Northside Baptist 
Church, where she was a 
niember, will officiate.' 
Burial will be in the Sny
der Cemetery, under dir
ection o f  Bell-Seale Fun
eral Home.
A native of Blackwell, 

she was married to Earl T. 
Chitsey on July 4, 1926, in 
Scurry County. He surviv
es.
Also surviving are two 

daughters, Sarah Ward 
and Earlene Stroud, both 
of Snyder; a step-daugh
ter, Irene Soules of Seattle 
Wash., a step-son. Wood- 
row (ihit^y of Brown- 
wood; her step-mother.

Maggie P e ttitt of San 
Angelo; a brother, Denver 
Pettitt of Big Spring; a 
half-brother, Gail Pettitt 
of Odessa; and 19 grand- 
children.----- -

Ruby Gray
Funeral services will be 

at 3:30 p m. Tuesday at 
Johnson Funeral Home in 
San Angelo for Mrs. Ruby 
Gray, who died at 2:15 
a.m. today. Burial will be 
in Wall Cemetery,
Mrs. Gray, 84, was the 

mother of Howard Gray, 
2806 47th St. She is surviv-. 
ed by Gray and two other 
children.

Anderson - _
Services for Powers An

derson, a former Snyder 
resident, were set for 1 
p.m. today in the ^hooler 
Garden Funeral Home in 
Amarillo. Burial was in 
Borger.

M A R K E T S
D o w n

Midday Stocks
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Cotton
NEW YORK I APl-Cotlm JulurM  N«r> 

'w n r  hiRhn at midday dailam t tod ay  
The a v n a f f  p n e  for t tn e t  la* 

middlinc I t  . l - l t  inch xpot cottaa 
advancnl SO poinb, to IT.SI renU  •  
pound Friday (or the nnie InMikig 
m ariina. acconfanR lo the Now Yoilt 
Coltan ExchtnRF
Midday p n rm  w ar. 30 renU  to 8  I I  a 

bale h ig h n  than the prrvioui cioor Oel 
91 M. O tr  «  71 and Mar n  79

Grain
nnC A G O  I API W brat No 2 hard rad 

w in ln  4 4ln Monday. No 2 10(1 red 
winlar 4 sin  Com No 2 yHkm 3 5M 
hopprr 3,30n box O ati No 2 heaxy 
I l7 S n  ^ y b e a n s  No I yalkm I  tin  
No 2 yellow com  Friday was quoted M 

3 47 %n hopper 3 a  %n box

HOSPITAL ;i 
NOTES I

ADMISSIONS: B i r d i  
Roth, Box 1082; ^omnni^ 
Smith, Rt. 3; Cecil Hart. 
2512 29th, Alta Couch. 2912 
Ave. F; Robert Colclazei;, 
1710 30th; Richard Van- 
sickle, 1411 College; Linda 
Kincheloe, Rt. 3; LeeAnn 
Simmons, 1310 17th;
Karen Cothran, 1911 Col^ 
man; John Williams, Mer
kel ; Adrian Roe, 3616 41st; 
Aurora Lopez, 1211 13th; 
Mirtie Tatom, 1107 23rd;

30% -fiighajiiv JJobb t,.^ :
'"If% 76% 71% N.'M.TlWlLEthen5dge; '4W 

20th, D arlene Amadpr. 
Box 1266.
DISM ISSALS: P e g ^  

Kenner, Neal Sum m ery,. 
M argaret. Molina, Keyir 
Burkett, Lacretia King. 
C arla D avis, Malcem 
Rainwater, Bunyon Evate 
Doris Parker, Toni 
Lind-i Huestis, C onnie^- 
vine, Roy Jasso, KarM 
Cothran, Jerry  Adams, 
Juanita King. Will Asjief, 
ErniSst Varner, Jose Mor
eno. - -

11% IS>4 11% 
27% 27% 27% 
29% 29S 29S 
34<4 33% 33% 

72 71% 71% 
17% 17% 17% 

43 42% 42% 
11% 11% 11% 
15% ISS ISN 

. M% 10 40 
41% 40% 40% 
74% 74S 74% 
64% 63% 64% 
»t% SlTi. 50% 
41% 40S 4#% 
34% 34% 34% 
S«% SIS  U S  

138% IM 131%

SIS 51% s is
M S  M% M S
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County Fair Judging Resmts First Of Five
John Wayne* z

J lM O K r A S N K■;i> »Tr {iI»S‘ R K ^  PICKLRS 1 Nita Duncan 2 
-Benn^Nairtfltngvr. 3 Ida Hale. 4 Mar>

ti
S g t’ASH PICKt.ES I Scotl Trevey 

,  APRICOT JAN I Scott Trevey. 
PURPLE PLUM JAM 2 David Tre; 

vey
TOMATOES I David Trevey , 
GREE.N BEANS 1 Janna Tate, ,2V-v 

Kevin Tale. J  David Trevey

Keith
SQUASH RELISH I Judy McCarty 
SUN PICKLt:S I Benn Nichlmger 
DILLED GREtEN BEANS I Nita 

Duncan
PILTiLEDOKRA I Ronnie Autry. 2 

Barbara Wilkeraon, 3 llene Kruae. 4

PLUM Bl TTER 1 Su»an FVaiier 
■+iE;a R 4 4 1 ^ E R  1 Sa/dra Brovmmg

TOMATO PRESERVEtS 3 Lida Rho^* 
ad«i
PI.NEAPPt,E PRESERVES 1 Uda 

K l^ d ra
SWEET ORANGE MARMALADE I 

Lida Rhoadeti
PEAR PKK.SERVE;S 1 Odell Gra

BCACKTfYE&i*fiA<p5>l KevmTate;-. - Ktlew Bumav

Husband’s Gravigyard Shift- 
Sets Off Wife's'Siren

S = 5 le -

2 Scott.Trevey; 3 Janna T a l^ 4  Gerta 
"Tavior

R0SE:TTE 1 Scotl Trevey;. - 
BALL AWARD Scott Trevey, pint 

Ball jara."K een.T at% 4M i jtU)/ i t n .  
David Trevey, Ball canning book 

SENIOR CANNED EOODS-E RLTT 
WILD CHERRIES 1 U d4.K t)bltn. . 

— 2-Eada:  l ih ad e« r« . Sandra

B y  Abigarj^Van B g ren
« 196Q by

DtAF
' y t m

Browning ■ •
APPLE.SA(;c E I E;ilen Bumey - 

'  WTXED-FRrrr r  Uda Rhoades 
APfUCOTS I Lida Rhoades. 2 Benn 

Nachlinger

SOUR CUCUMBER PICKLE. L fesw 
Ma'i-hlinger. 2 Lida Rhoades <

PEPPER RELISH 1 t j d a .  Rhoades 
GREEN ToVlATO RELISH 1 Lida 

Rhdades
• HAMBURGER RELISH: t Lida RKb 
adH  V
BKEEP AND BPTTEK PICKLKS I 

Ura. Stirl, 2 LuU K hoaijp i...
3 Janice Hodges, 4 Mary Kellams 
SpiCED APPLE§. ? .U d lJth o a d e i 
TOHATO K ElitH U P 1 U d rW W T ~  

des ,
PICKUBD PEACHES I MurvmSwm

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, I 
Ronny ('oufiney
BAIJ, AWARDS Ann Croai. 2 dozen 

Ball Jelly jam . Ereida Campbell. I doz 
Ban jelly jam .-^ach will also receive a 

-  Ball (riW fl* hot* ..« 5 ;

A tiR U  l  l . T l  R E  VEG E;TAB I.E»
BELL •P E P P E R  I jrr« IS rN A « W in |^  

er, 2 Ranhie Autrti, 3 D eaj Wemken, SW TVevey. •  
4 Pauline Withers

Travii Rhodes
.  HOT BANANA P E P P E R ' 1 Mm

YEU.OW SQUA.SH I L D  Monroe. 2 
Benn Nachlinger; J  llene Kruse. 4 
Erknk Nachlinger
BUTTERNUT SQUASH I D H  Dun 

can
CASHAW I Elsie Anderson. 2 Jean 

Andarton, ,L.V Anderson. Margaret 
Anderson' J:
ORNAMENTAL SQUASH 1 Rebecca

Mansell _ __.
WHi'irE ONiO'NS f '  Mis ffav is . 

R h6d^
REDONIOIN'S: 1, Mm Travis Rhodes.

2 Trkvis Rhodes
OKRA I Benjamin Taylor: 2 Helen 

R obintan ,‘ Sr. La WiHiams. 4. 
Marvin Swinney
CLUSTER OKRA 1 Ellen Bumey

LV Aiidei 'sgii:,~T — 
Elsie Anderson. 4

Kalpti Trevey.
A Amy- Weiiilieii. 2

L 'D  Monroe. 3 Dean Wemken, 4 Benn 
.Nachliner

Eon Williams »
SHE'.yiEDJiEt ANS 1 Dveas 
W ALNU^ 1 C lara 'H osk ins. 2 

Mamie Lemons. 3 Busier Lemons. 4 
H.B Lemons
PEANUTS I Mm Travis Rhodes. 2 

TTavis Rhode*
PEANUT STALK 1 Mozell Rogge^ 

. stein. I W J  Fuller 
JUMBO PEANUTS I -Mm Travii

FHms Toiti^t
The first of a series of 

five John Wayne films will., 
be shown at 7 o’clock 
tonight in the Scurry Cou- 

raoite'— --------------— " ■ niy-Museum at weiieTii
AGHKH I.TVRE NITR ' ToxaS ColleBP'

a g A k i x t u r e -m i !*  e;li.aneou» j  ,  ■ ^ ,
. brq w n  jeogs 1 Lyiui Wilkinson X o  d e f r a y  > t h e  c o s t  o f  
BUZZARD EGGS 1 Jerry  Clift M t t i n g  t h g  s c r i e s ,  t h e r e

. S l'N E bQ W ElM . D antpi W i l l i a m ? a H m i n t t i n n  ’ 
GfiURDS L Tmvis Rhodes ' w i i i - - a o m i s s i o n

■ AGHK uLTi re:-seexjs Charge. Two adult tickets
B L ^  E VEU.- peas- T r y  __J0C_ ttjo g g f j dg  » il0  •

PEAS r'-Tiiavis; $10, with a single ticketTmBdft 
WHITE CREAM 

Rhodes -------- —

about this setup,.bejt.l’Vfe.aec|tpfi;d4tyWl>m r^QUYiliilht^Ji^n** ■J'EMaiEs 
is this: Abtybt f h r ^  Tlffinths-iitfb a w'omiin oartn't^ was Vita Taylbr. j  gHen.Bui’i^ : 4 Mm̂_  , ___ -___ .. .^  n. lumtnrr
assigned ttj work ovitn mm. (Squatf rtir dutv.l rv^me*t-her:---- t5EWBER
Ishe's cute, single, bright and funny, arft^I object strenu
ously.

I ’ve asked my husband to requ4*st a m a jt Partner, 
explaininj; that I find it difficult to sleep niRlits knowinR 
that he is ridinR around alt nij{ht with another woman, hut 
he refuses-to. put in aa-t*quest without xivinR me any reasons 
for his refusal.

Abby, I admit I’m jealous, but how many other women 
would like their husbands ridinR around every nij{ht with 
another woman — just the two of them with a lot of 

• borerlom'.’
We have a Rood.rrturnaKc utherwuse, )uU I don^ feid Itk4i 

lying awake nights for the rest of my life. What should I do?
JKALOUS

—  GERkiN p R I t C ^ . i  Lida Vhbadm

I)k)AK JEALOUS: Quit n agg ing  your husband. And 
q u it v iew in g  th a t  “ c u te , siU gle , b r ig h t, fu n n y ” 
p a rtn e r  who w orks w ith your husband as a th re a t to 
y o u r  m a r r ia g e .  S h e ’s n o t .  S h e ’s a n  in te l l ig e n t ,  
courageous, hard -w ork ing  police officer who had tiy 
go th ro u g h  th e  sam e  r ig o ro u s  t ra in in g  as  y o d r  
husband in o rder to qualify  for the  job. And if you 
really  believe th e re ’s a lot o f boredom in police w ork, 
ask  your husband if  you can ride along one night, and 
you’ll soon lea rn  h is job  is no joyride.

DEAK ABBY I am .lewish, .'l.'t, was rais»‘H in the .h'wish 
faith and had the har-mit2 vah when I was 1.1. However, I do 
not attend services except on the high holy days once a .verfr.

Last year I fell in Jove with u wonderful gentile girl. 
Connie is 29 and an atheist. I want to rharry her, and out of 
respect to my parents I want to be married in our synagogui'* 
by the rabbi who has been a family friend for many yeafs. 
The problem is, the ruhbi can’t marry us unless Connie 
converts to Judaism.

She is willing, and even agrees to raise our children in the 
Jewish faith providing I Iwc-ome a practicing -lew! She 
says i f  i h e  takes the Jewish faith she will follow it. hut she's 
not going to be the only Jew in fhe family This means 
attending services every Friday night and irtmerving all the 
holidaya. ' „__ - — -

What do you t-hink’’
DAVID

DEAK DAVID: I th ink  ship’s tt'rrific . ( ira h  her!

D m n-BERRIES 1 E lln r  Burney: 2 
Lida Rhoades
CANDIED APPLE.S I Lida RhoadeiL 
APPLE.S 1 Ellen Burney. 3 <Mrs 

Waller Slirl
GREEN GRAPE:S 13 Ellen Buniey 
BAU. AW ARD Ellen Bumry. 2 dozen 

Ball wide mouth ja rs , Sandra Brown 
mg. I dozen Ball wide mouth ja rs , each 
will also receive a  Ball canning book 

VEGETABLES
^U A S H  I Barbara Wilkerson. 2 

Benn Nachlinger. 3 Fallen Bumey, 4 
Darrel Johnson
GREEN BEANS 1 Kathryn Tate. 2 

Barbara Wilkeraon; 3 VirginiaTre.«ay.
4 Mrs J  C D yeu 
PUMPKIN: I Benn Nachlinger 
CHE:a MPEAS l Mr* Waller Slirl. 2 .. 

Ellen Bumey 
OKRA 2 Ronny Autrey 
HIJICK EYED PEAS 1 Sandra 

Browning. 2 Mrs Waller Slirl. '3 
Kathryn T ate. 4 Mrs JA ' Dyesi 
POTATOE-S I Darrell Johnson. 2 

Mrs Mozell Roggeiwtein 
TOMATD JUICE 1 U da Rhoades 
CREAM CUHN. 3 I jd a  Hhoadw 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN I Barbara 

Wilkerson
TOMATOE AND OKRA I Uda 

Rhoades
VEGETABLE GUMBO I U da Hhoa

de«
BROWN EYED PEAS I Darrell 

Johnson. 2 .Mrs Mozell Roggenstein 
'n)MATOE:S I Lida Rhoades. 2 

Fallen Burney. 3 Virginia Trevey, 4 
Mary Keith
BAU. AWARDS Mrs Walter Slirl. 2 

doz Ball jar*. Virginia Trevey. I doz 
Ball ja rs, each will also receive a Ball 
dinning bonk ■

p k  k l f :s \ n ii  k e i .is h f '.s 
c a .n t a l o u p f ; r in d  pic k l fls  i

Lida Rhoades
PIMINTOFLS I Lida Rhoades. 2 

Darrell Johnsonb
•PICKLED PIIENTOS I U da Rhoa 
dA

RIPE t o m a t o  r e l is h  I Barbara 
Wilkerson
PIC K U ;i) APRICOT I IJda Rhoa ’ 

•des
jAPANEStCUCUM BER PICKLE 3 

Belly Derryben-y 
CORN RELISH I U da Rhoades 
PICKLED ONIONS 3 Angel Duncan 
BARBECUE SAUCE I U da Hhoa 

des
INDIAN RkLISH 12 Nona Carter

SWEET PIPKtJCS T  
JLoaa.Fisk. 3 llene Kruse 4 Uda 
R h e a te  ....  •-------
TOMATO.PICKLES 1 Lida HJioades 
DILL PICKLES 1 Mrs Walter C -  

Slirl, a. Ann Cross. 3 Benn Nachlinger, - 
4 Nita Duncan ,
TOMATO PASTE 1 Lida Rhoades 
TOMATO SAUCE I Mrs Waller C 

Slirl
HOT SAUCE I Ejlen Bumey

Benn .N'achlinter. 
Dean WettHem f  .'Ainy W ^ fc a n ' 

J>l APENU PEPPEH.

.Nachlinger. J  
WcRntfen.

ipft'Trfr ’

$7.50. StnduHls may .pUj~ 
Chase a ticket at.the d p o r_

w ^ l t T l i k T

ken 2 Eller. Bumey 
BIG GREEN CHILI PF;PPER____ I

Pauline Withers. 2 RdhrtK Autiy ‘8 
.Mrs Travis Klwdes. 4 Travis Rhodes 
RED CHILI p e p p e r '  I Mrs Travis

I Janiceh a m b u r g e r  PICKLFIS
Hodges. 2 Uda Rhoades 
JA lJtPENO PEPPER  4 Flllen Bur 

ney
CHOW CHOW 1 U da Rhoades. 2 

Bcon Nachlinger —  
RO.SETTF> 2 Nita Duncan, pickled 

beets
SQUA.SH PICKLFZS 1 Barbara Wil 

kerson.2  Benn Nachlinger 
BAU. AWARDS Barbara Wilkerson 

2 dozen Ball j a r r  Judy Mclairty. I 
dozen Ball ja r s . each w ill also receive a 
Ball canning book 
GRAPE JAM 3 Filler Bumey 
a p r ic o t  JAM 1 Virginia Trevey. 2‘ 

Janice Hodges _
P e a c h  ja m  t sue Uoyd 2 Ktlen

Bumry
BIWCKBERRY JAM I Nita Duncan 
PI HPI.E PLUM JELLY I Fill™ 

Bumey 2 Ereida Campbell 
PURPLE GRAPE JELLY 1 Lida 

Rhoades. 2 .Pauline Withers 3 tllen  
Bumey 4  ̂Nila Duncan

Rhodes. 2 Travis Rhode*
SMALL HOT PEPPHR 4 Deah Wem. 

ken 2 Linda Autry. 3̂  Rannie Autry. 4 
Flllen Bumey
SMAIX SWEET PEPPER 1 Ronnie 

Autry. 2 l.aF'un Williams. 3 Mrs 
Travis Rhodes. 4 l> an  Wrmken

SwkET FoTAtO BLNf'iT
am
FRESH CORN 1 Mrs Travis Rho d es ' 

"EGG PLA.Vl' l-'Tftonnie Autry. 2 
Elsie Anderson, S Dean Wemken. 4 
Margaret AndersSn'

AGRICT LTURE-F K Ep GRAIN 
■ T tM TM lffi’''Y'Thavi» RhoiM* ~

icun-s- t i l l  Y ■
AGRItT I . 'n  RFM OTTON 

COTTON BOLUi I Melissa W illiam s,

aboot the fnm 
■invitcii lih etrtt'

Dean
Amy

ORNAMENTAL PEPPER 
«Wemken. 2 Ronnie Autry:
Wemken 4 H ay Weijnken 
PIMENTO PEPPE R  I Mrs- T FlW i' 

Rhodes 2 C am e Keith. J , Darrell 
Johnson. 4 Travis Rhodes 
POKTFIH TOMATOFIS .1 .E lsie An 

derson. 2 llene Kruse. 3 Ellen Bumey 
4 L V Anderson •'
LARGE TO.MATOFIS 1 C arrie  Keith 

2 Frank Nachlinger. 3 Mrs Travis- 
Rhodes 4 Odell Graham 
YELLOW TOMATOES I C arrie  

Keilh
SMAI.L TOMATOFIS I Carrie Knth 
ZUCC illM S Q l ASH I H ehK caStan 

sell

GRFIEN BEA.NK.-l.J)ean Wemken, 2 
MozellHoggesleui. 3 ( lay  Wemken. 4 
Jennifer TreVey

YELLOW WAX BEANS I M rs Tra 
VIS Htibdes . ‘ •
OHAMENTAL BEANS I -Raymond 

Robinson, 2 Helia Robinson. 3 Ellen 
Burney
SHELLED KEANS I Clay w em aan ,' 

2 Amy Wemken '
BLAIM'FIVED PEAS > M iaril Ro- 

ggestein. 2 Ml* Travis IUkAllk.^3; 
Benn Nachlinger. 4 DarrslFWilliams 
SHELLED BlJtCK FIYED PEAS 1 

Dean Wemken
PURPLE HULL PEAS 1 Mrs T rsvii 

Rhodes
CREAM PEAS 1 Dean Wemken 

'  SHELLED CREAM PEAS I Dean 
Wemken
PFICAN CLUSTER, 1 Mrs C W Key,

2 J C Dyess, 3 Mamie Lemons. 4 
Rosier Lemons
PFX’ANS 1 Hsyley Vineyard, 2 La

COTTOJC s t a l k  IRRIGATED I Do 
nahd Tale 2 Anthony Tate 
COTTON STALK DRYLAND Sweejr 

stake 1 I>cnt Von Hoeder, 2 Hack 
Fargason. 3 Carl Williarrs, 4 W J 
J-'uller ■ ■

B o o s t e r s  IV V u l 

A t  H e r m le i^ h

are-
the museum office at .S73-̂  
6107.-
The film series is part of 

the fall activities being 
planned by the Scurry 
^ounty Museum Associa
tion, and it is open to the 
public as are brown bag 
luncheons scheduled on 
Oct. 6. Oct. 20. Nov.

The
Club

HERMLEIGH 
Hermleigh Booster 
has scheduled a meeting 
for 7:30 p.m, Tuesday to 
make plans for a Hal
loween carnival.
The meeting will be held 

at the Hermleigh High 
School and all boosters 
have been.urged to attend.

Nov. 17 and Dec. 1. Anyone 
wishing to join the Mus
eum Association ts liivited 
to mail a check for mem
bership dues to the mus
eum at Post Office Box 
696, Snyder.

Horace Greeley, founder 
of the New York Tribune, 
died in 1872.

Jan icr Hodgrs. 2PLUM JELLY 
F;ilm Bumry
APPLF: j e l l y  I LkU  Rikw(I«-* 2 

F:il«n Bumry
PHICKLY PF;AH JK U .k I Judy 

Mcl.arty
PEACH J FILLY 2 
'  HERHV JFILLY

Irida Khoades 
1 Kreida (*amp

bell, 2 AnnTrofcs 3 Janice HiKlges. 4 
yitmtt Hurney.
PEACH PHFISEHVEiv I Nila thin 

can, 2 E llm  Bumry . 3 Ijd a  Rhoodr*
4 Sur IJo td
APPLE PRFISERVia I Mr* WgUjr 

C Slirl < Lida Rtwadr*
W ATERMEUIN RIND PRFISEHVFI-S 

I Mr* WalIrr C Slirl 
APRKXJT PRESERVF.S 2 Flllm 

................... - -
FIG PRESERVES 3 Judy McLarly

It’s Timfi-Io-

.  j a m .h a n i) J f:i .l i e s  
HONEY J A W  Canon 
tX)MB HOMEY 3 A Canon 
CHERRY PRFISFIRVES I Lida'Rho 

a d r t —

H ild d lQ
4

DF.AK AHHY You have printed letters from telephone 
operators, salespeople, secretaries, dcH'tors, .waitre)0<4>s, etc., 
80 how ubout.one from postal branch managers and window- 
clerks?

When someone calls us and sa.vs, "I am Koinj; on 
vacation, please hold my mail," please don't get mad if I ask 
for somethinK in whtinK. t>s my station serves over 6a.̂ KI0 
people, and.I don't knqw ever.vone personally.

If there are two people ahead of you in line, please don't 
yell if I don’t open another window. Chances are I don't 
have another clerk to wait on yon, and my boss thinks I 
have too man.v. employ«*es as it is.'

If-you pound on the disir after we’re closed, please don’t 
cuss me out if I don't let .vou in'. Our business hours are 
posted, and you can't Ret into a hank after it is closed

One m o r e  Ih in R  If w e  h a v e  a  b l i z z a r d  t h i s  w i n t e r  a n d  
n o b o d y  c a n  Rel to  w o r k ,  p l e a s e  iKin’t Ret m a d  i f  .vour d e l i v e r y  
i s  l a t e ,  o r  y o u  d o n ' t  Ret o n e .  My m a i l  c a r r i e r s  d o  n o t  d r i v e  
s n o w p l o w s

If t h e  p r i c e .of p o s ta R e .  k e t 'p s  R o inR  up. p l e a s e  d o n ' t  b l a m e  
m e .  1 o n l y  w o r k  h e re .  Be a pal, Aobv, a n d  print t h i s

" OFF MY CHKST I,\ INDIANA

SIDE GLANCES

JMvAK O F F : T Jtat’s t he h 'Hwt 1 r an  dG To t- [he Hostiiir
Service. Look at w hat i t ’s done for m e !

l \

And Enter
The Snyder Daily News’

•i

Annual

Do you have questions about sex, love, d rugs and 
the  pain  o f g ro w in g  up? ( te l zXbhy’s new  bookU'i: 
“ What F]very T een-ager O ught T») K now ." Send $’2 
and a long, s tam ped  (2H re n ts ) , self-addr4*ssed e n 
velope to: Abby, T een  B ook le t, 132 l.asky  D rive, 
Beverly Hills. C alif. 90212.

“My wife must be a p^ect ’20.’ She's twice 
the size of Bo Derekt”

SNYDER SHRINERS

W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 24
4 p.m. & 8 p.m. Peilonnances

Scurry County Coliseum
T IC K ET S ‘ 2.50

Compete For *17.50 
In weekly prizes.

Perfect Score 
Wins *100 .

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

DALLAS CCiWBOYS
on your TV 

with
TAGO/JERmUJI*

UNF Antonhc *

available from

s c u m  C.B. SALES
304E.Hwy. 573-0664

Entry Deadline 
12 Noon Fridays.

Look For The Games 
Each Tuesday In

Sponsoring Merchant’s
........

- Advertiser’s Ads

N

V- * . r

W


